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Cuvî'ent Topies.

A Il Otabl The banquet given ii lionour of Lieutenant
Banqet. Governor Patterson at Ottawa on Mon-

day night last by prominent citizenis of the
aPital was a notable event by reasoo of the representative

me gather.ed together, and by the interest and importance
6f the Speeches made on the occasion. It was a national tribute
Of respect and regrard for the Lieutenant-Governor of Mani-
toba Whse reception 'vas marked by ail that inan cotints (of

15 ale in his, relationship with bis fellows. Jn bis
8peech he gave abundant evidence of bis appreciation of che
d'ties and responsibilities of bis higli office, and tbere was aI
dtfllt and general inmpression amoîîgst the assenibled guests

ia 1hi appointment is one for national congratulation. An
cZ ereting feature of the banquet was the speech of Major-
,,,,rai Gasgcoigne wbo, we are inforîned, gave the iînpres-

bas~ that he wascmore in toucb witlî tlîings Canadian than
li. been the case with inost of bis predecessors. If we May
Judgefroni bis remarks the General is not wantiflg in

a fhumour, for does lelack tephulosophical spirit.
11e Said iu effect thbat lie would always give the best advice it

'*sPossible for him to give bis Minister, but if that advice
flot followed hie did not intend to make a fuss about it.

Wh i e had delivered bis soul lie would rest in peace.

Nir. Laurier',, It 15 not only Liberals wbo will welcomne
Ontario Tour. the Tionourable M r. Laurier on bis tour

througb the Province of Ontario : Conser-
'vatives will be quite as eager to attend bis meetings and
Pa' him respect as are bis own followers. Tbere are
few indeed in tbe Party, we imagine, who are not rendy te
aekllow]edge bis splendid abilities, bis personal cbarm, and
liee devotion with -whicb lie serves bis country. Some Coni-

Iratve journalists amuse themselves by saying smîart and
eYniîcal tbings about hn and bis speeches, but tbey know as
"'el %. we do that bis presence tends to raise tbe toue of the

'11tona Paliaentandthat Canadian political life is the

ko1 rrisburgli was wonderfully clever. It 'vas too partizan
WOetimes too severe. But no one cati deny its value to

1Party. Rie maintains that bie has taken a clear, definite, anid

to Rstent stand on the Scbool Question and that lie adiieres
f is Position.- An investigation should be made as to the

lat of the case lie will support the D)ominion Gox ern nient
ft hudappoint a comisson. Beyond that le wlIl0t

telifles of Torres Vedras.

orSrTbe returu home of Sir Oliver Mewat after

Oliver 
M

owat. five montbs spent nintEres awt and

ilhe more than a passingitrs ntemn
elewere rumours that Sir. Oliver's health was not good

when lie went away, and tlîe report of bis illîîess which

camne to us a few weeks ago was of an alarnîing nature. Iii

ahl tbe Provinces of Canada auxicus enquiries were
mnade as to bis condition. and there was mucb speculation on
tise political effect of bis prospective retirement froîîî the

leadersbip of bis party in Ontario. Happily the report
turne(l out to be baseless iii fact. The Premier comes nack
bale and vigorous, and seemingly as well fltted to resume bis

labours as lie bas been any tiîne for the last twenty years.

He comnes of a .strong and lcng-lived stock ; and altbougb few

nien bave worked liarder, witb as little relaxation, for baîf a

century or more, there is no sign tlîat lie may flot be good
for lîalf of anotber generation. Sir Oliver bas liad a dis-
tînguisbied career. H1e was called to the bar early iii life,
and was net long in building up a practice. For two or
tbree years lie served this city of Toronto as an alderman.
Nearly forty years ago bie obtained a seat in Parliament, and
came to bie recognized as one of the leaders tliere. H1e is
omie of the four or five mnen now left alive wbo prepared the
schine of Confederation, and it is well known that a portion
of tlîat scîjerne was the product of li-; brain, The judicial
habit of mind wlîicb bias always cbaracterized Sir Oliver-
the industry witu whicb facts are collected and the patience
and accuracy witlî wbich tbey are weigbed, eoliated, and
g-eneralized-naturallv fitted hîini for a seat on the Bencb, and
tbe few years of service iii that capacity qualified himn aIl the
better for a discbarge of tbe functions iii wbiclh lie bas been
latterly eînployed. Sir Oliver Mowat is now in the twenty-
fourth year cf bis Premniership, a longer period cf unbroken
rule, it lias often been said, tlîan lias fallen to tie lot cf any
other First Minister in Great Britain or lier Colonîies.
Tbcusands cf young inen voted for and against Sir Oliver's
Governînent at. the last greneral elections who were net born
wben the seals cf office were placed in bis bauds in 1872 ; and
uow in the seventy-sixth year cf bis age, witlî a long political
record of deeds and possibly inisdeeds behind him, for no
man eau be f ree f rom some mneasure cf wrong-doing, he is to
aIl buinan seerng as strong in the confidence cf the people
as at any period cf lus career. A public reception bas been
spoken cf te mark the present home-coming, wbicb men o)f ahl
parties appear te faveur. There is ne reason why sucli an
honour should not be paid, nor why men cf ail political
parties migbt net unite in paying iii. There are peints cf
diflèrence between politicians, oif course, and sometimes tbey
are s0 sharp as to muake divisions along social hunes. But
even politîcians agree more than tbev differ; and in the case
cf Sir Oliver Mowat politicians cf every party and sbade cf
Party will agree tlîat lie is an bonest inan, a tborougb-goiug
Canadian, and a firîn adberent cf British connectien.

The elections to the Senate cf the Univer-

Tornte Uniestyl sity cf Torontoi are ove r and the re8ults
Sonte letiosbave been published in the daily papers.

An erîca intationu cf tbese shows that a large majority cf the

graduates disapprove cf the conduct cf a section cf tbe under-
graduates anti thîeir sympathizers in the then existing Senate.
Theresults h*tve shown that tiiere is a remar-kable différence iu
the mental perspective between the graduates in arts and these
in law. Inî 1892 the Hon. W. R. Meredith was a candidate
in the law section, but wa., defeated. In the election just
completed th(e Chief Justice beads the poîl in arts, receiving
the votes cf 84 per cent. cf the graduates, wbile bis col-
league on the bench, Justice Street, is defeated as a candi-
date iii the lam, section. Another noticeable fact is found in
the electicu cf the Hon. A. R. iDickey, the Minister cf
Militia, wbo eceupies the third place in the list. It is safe
te say that two years ago lie was scarcely known te the
graduates cuber thani those who completed their undergr , duate
course with himn, and duriug the election it was the opinion

Voli 1. No. 4(3.
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of many that he would not, therefore, receive a large vote.
The only conclusion to be drawn f rom his election and from
that of Chief Justice Meredith is that the arts graduates
will give their suffrages freely to men tried in public life
rather than to those who are the exponents or advocates of
" policies." To the well-wishers of the University of Toron-
to this is not without a suggestion of consolation, for the
tendency henceforth wili be to bring forward prominent pub-
lic men whose broadmindedness will exercise a minimizing
effect on any partizanship that may make its appearance in
the Senate. The University is to be congratulated on the
election of these gentlemen as inaugurating a new era. A
regrettable affair is to be found in the issuing and circulation
of "tickets " and unsigned circulars, but a decidedly lower
note was struck when, as we are informed, a candidate in one
of the sections industriously collected " plumpers " for him
self'and transmitted them to the Registrar. The re-election
of all the seven arts representatives who offered themselves
as candidates indicates how conservative, on the whole, the
arts electorate is. Of the twelve electe I by the arts gradu-
ates the only new representatives are Chief Justice Meredith
and the Hon. A. R. Dickey, and yet there was no lack of
candidates with "advanced " views. The number of the arts
graduates who voted was large while the votes polled in law
and medicine were, in comparison with the number of gradu-
ates in these faculties, few. It would be unfair to conclude
from this that the medical and law graduates take little in-
terest in the welfare of the University, but it is undeniable
that they know less of its affairs and of its needs than do the
arts graduates. The great majority of the members of the
legal and medical professions have come in contact with the
various universiuies only in examinations and it is not to be
expected that the affection of a medical or law graduate
should be very strong. It is to be hoped that the closer con-
nection now existing between the professional schools and
Universities may, in the near future, change the mental at-
titude of the two professions towards the Universities.

The good people of Toronto are getting the
cneen. Government they deserve. For years the

Aldermen elected to the Council have been
of a mnost shady description. Even in this year take up the
list of almost any committee and how few naines there are
that commend thenselves. The test ought to be: Is the
candidate a man who would be put on the board of direc-
tors of a good loan company, or a bank,or a railway ? Instead
of that it has been: Is be an Orangeman, or a Knight of
Labour, or a S.O.E , or a Mason, or a Past Worthy Grand,
or Sir Knight Something? The more of these titles the man
united in himself the more sure he was of election. Then
wlhen elected his uncles and his cousins and his aunts all had
also to be provided for. What is the result ? The city is
taxed out of existence. Public positions are occupied by
unqualified men. The most difficult engineering, legal, and
social questions are decided by men who have absolutely no
knowledge of what they are discussing. Until we get a better
class of men to run for the Council we are helpless. The
kind of man we really want is very unwilling to lose his time
and neglect his business to serve the public. The notoriety
furnished by a certain class of newspapers is also a deterrent.
But on the saine principle that shareholders of a loan com-
pany or bank serve on a board of directors so as to watch
their financial interests so must the tax paying classes furnish
representatives to the Council to prevent further robbery.
They should unite and agree to take turns year by year to
guard their property. Until that is done all schemes of
reform are valueless.

[OIT. lltIi, 189.

The cause of the present crisis in the Eng-
T e Sehool Question lish elementary school affairs is the passage

of the Act known as the Free Education

Act which, in doing away with the " school pence, Wili

greatly curtail the funds of the Voluntary Schools.

Whilst the Board Schools are maintained by local rates and

have in consequence abundance of funds at their disposal

the Voluntary Schools rely, as the name implies, partly On
the voluntary subscriptions of liberally disposed individuals.

These subscriptions are augmented pro rata by a

Government grant, but this grant bas been found to be en,

tirely inadequate, and great efforts are now being made tO

have it increased. The principle of State aid for these

schools having already been conceded, it is contended that

an extension of the principle is quite legitimate. It is said

by the well-informed that the Voluntary Schools can do their

work just as well as the Board Schools, that they are cheaper

and tbat they do not cost the local ratepayers a penny. The

Board Schools, created by Mr. Forster's Educational Act of

1870, were originally established to supplement the Volun-

tary Schools, which, owing to the increase of population, were

not always equal to the demands made upon thein. The

authorities of the Church of England made a mistake in not

at once frankly recognizing the necessity of the Board

School and accepting Mr. Forster's dual scheme with good

grace and a determination to make the best of it. Religious
education was provided for, but it was to be undenonîîna-

tional ; no church formulas were permitted, and as this pro-

vision seemed specially directed against the Church Cate-

chism, churchmen of that day set themselves steadfastly

against the Board School. Hence the Anglican leaders

were erroneously considered to be opposed to the education

of children unless under the direction of the Church. Many

Anglicans are now taking active interest in the Board

Schools and the clergy are frequently to be found on, the

boards. But the Voluntary Schools are regarded by the
Church as absolutely essential, and three schemes have been

suggested for the amelioration of the position of these

schools. In the plan of the Archbishop, the plan of the

Roman Catholic hierarchy, and the plan of Mr. Spottisvoode

there may be elements, as The Times says, which admit of

selection and amalgamation. The Archbishop suggests that the

teachersbe paid by Imperial funds; the lRoman Catholics ask

for a share of the rates without the control of the ratepayers,
Mr. Sp>tti oole sug;ts two sets of schools,both alike,

supported by the rates and controlled by the ratepayers, and
to have every form of sectarian teaching given in both sets

of schools alike-to provide for Church teaching in Board
Schools and for nonconformist teaching in Church schools.

These three schemes as they stand are for the purpose Of
practical politics incompatible, and it has been further sug

gested that a conference between representative members of

the Church of England, the Church of Rome, the Wesleyan>s,
and other Protestant communions, " who still regard dogma
as the backbone of religion," and the Jews, be called together

with the least possible delay and endeavour to agree in their

proposals. It is reported that the leaders of the chief re
ligious communions have been warned by Lord salisbury
and Mr. Balfour that they cannot expect the Ministry tO
act unless they can agree in advance among themselves on
what they want.

Welearn f rom the cable messages that the
Prudes on the . .sic

Prowl. campaign against certain London
halls, which a year ago attracted world

wide attention under the popular designation of "prudeson
the Prowl," bas come to a sudden and ignominious end. - Ia
is said that every application for an amusement licensew
granted without restriction. The much-talked-about Eir
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M1u8ic Hall is again in possession of its license, and great is
itS triumph. The reason for this reversai of policy on the

Part Of the governing body in the metropolis secins to be
that the peopie of London "lhave twice expressed at the

POIlS this year their condeinnation of the hypocritical policy
wýhicb tries to supervise the morals of audiences in places of
Publie amusement, whilst it permits vice to flaunt itself
m'ore operily in the streets of the city titan anywhere else
inl Cbristenidomi." The social purity advocates did flot oppose
al'y applications for licenses, an(1 their chief leader,
NIrs. Ormiston Chant, wbo made herseif rather conspicuous
a Year ago, abandoned the cause in its hour of need and ] ef t
for foreign parts. In speaking of this lady the Paîl Mal

G'zette is reported to hiave said:

IIt is significaîît that Mrs. Oriniston Chant, wbo looted
inost of the notoriety out of iast yeaîr's carnpaign, lias not
"ven found tbe sacred cause so wortby that site shouid po.st-
Polie bier lecturing tour i America in its interest. The in-
ference is ovious and deplorabie. Site bias biad bier boom.
She pîeaded before tbe Counicil for lier wea)ker sisters and]
her younger broters and bier relatives genierally. Now,
bavtng becomie a person of some name, she bias lef t her young
brOthers naked to the strange woman, and has gone tO
Alnerica to traniuute that name into djollars. So that is
the end of 'Mrs. Orîniston Chtant."

't 8bouid be reminbtered, bcowever, that there is another side
to this story ani titat side bias not yet beein heard. But
80 far as we cati iearni the restrictions imposed a year ago
tbrOugb tbe instrunientality of tîte social purity advocates
'9ere wititout any appreciabie moral effect. The music ball
audience was not clianged in character, and wine and beer

Weeas much in deinand at tite bar as whien served in the
8e&t8. The sociai reformers need flot be discouraged by titis
reverse. The cause of virtue miust triumph uitimately.

taa The Italians have been celebrating a siiver

Unity. wedd<int-tie occupation of Rome anni-
versary, 1870-1895. Sucb a concourse of

Peopie lias seldont Iteen seen in Rome. The political iun-
Portance attacle<l to the îubiiee is best, ineasured by the
in'terest and enthusiasin it aroused amongst country officiais.
M8.yors an~d Counicils came f rom all over the ]and accomi
Panied by titeir civie guards. A few meetings were beld

Wbere one or two individuals denianded a rira for "lSavoy
and Nice," and anotiter for "lTrieste and tue Trentin "; but
Iteither France nor Austria need attacb înucb significance to

"11ch extra pariiamentary utterances. The jubilee clearly
that Itaiian unity is as great a fact as titat of German

UflitY', and that tite King and Queen are very mnuch iiked.
h1I their presence on the morning of the 2Oth uit., the actual
*8nlflversary of the entry of the Italian troops into Romne in
1870, the monument to Garibaidi oit tite Janicuium was

'Ifleiied. In the course of bis interesting and irttensely
Patriotic speech on the occasion Signor Cri-spi paid a tribute
tO the memory of Garibaldi. He contended thtat Italy had

retdered a service to the Roman Catboic Cburcli by reiiev-
îng9 the~ Papacy of its tentporal power, and warned those wbo

SO0ugbt to restore tijat power tîtat if tbey rebeiied, reviied
their country, and attacked the national institutions, tbey
Would lose aul the benefits secured to thei by the law of

elrneand would help Anarchism, wbich denies both
1 and King. It is wortlîy of note that the Britisb Embassy

d4slaYed tbe Italian national flag, and tbis recognition of

the fêtes caused, it is said, mucb gratification among tbe
Italians. Many Englishmen and Canadians cannot under-
%'ICI wby Leo XIII. sbouid continue to maintain an atti-
tutde Of implacable bostility to the Kingdom of Jtaiy. H

persists in fomenting a deep division between tbe Cburcb
0 J'd the State. His îîostiîity is one of the many difilculties

wvieci Jtaiy lias had to face. No doubt lie bias sometiting te
say in defence of bis attitude. Hie is but the life-tenant of
the Apostolic See, as lias been recently remarked, and be
may feel honest antd liotourabie scruples about derogating
from its rigbts, iinimunities, and priviieges. But timie is
against Iiim and i favour of united Jtaly. Tbe aints of liter
statesmen bave been magnificent, and bave won tite admira-
tion of tîte world. Italy's present position amiong the nations
of Europe is ii and tue part site pînys in international
politics important, and lier influence beneficiai. Let u-,
drink, to the toast witb ioud acciaims, " Italy and tue
National Resurrection witb Rome as tue Capital."

rfj 1 1 nksgijvil ig.

(CTOBEII witli its russet bues lias succeeded Septeinher
witit its dreamy suggestiveness oif dying suiner.

The hiappy bours of picnips- and excursions ar~e no more.
Already the keeît evening air warnis -us of the winter close
at band. We see telegrains froin various parts announcing
"the fiist snow of tbe season the tops of the inountain

are already whîite," and so on. Tbese !airbingers of days to
conte cannot be sligited. We know titat sumîiner bias ended
The feeling ntakes each one sad and our reflections natiîraliy
assume a retrospective tone. We înay liope that wve may
yet see the eludingr spiendour of an Indian sumnmer, but be-
yortd tbat itope, we know. lie weeks of cold and dreary niglits
and days. Our friends of tbe green leaf-tie birds-tte
companions of oui day dreanms wiîeî reposing in some sliad '
nook, bave flown to warmer chines and we are lef t te face
the icy blast. Before the bad days coîne we, as it \were,
take stock of our preparation made to face the cold. We
find titat seed tirne and barvest have flot faiied. We know
tlîat tbe earth lias yielded lier ixîcrease. We bear of enormous
crops in tue Nortit West, crops sucb as have neyer before
been beard of. We know that tue fruits of the field have
been most abundant, the îoot crops have been successfuî.
Ail we fear is that, as Sitakespeare says in Mfacel, the bus-
bandman may bang iîimself in the expectation of plenty.

From the days of Pagan Greece anti Iome titis seas4on
bas been duly ceieltrated. Pontonia and Ceres liad tlîeir fes-
tivals. In tue mtiddle ages the Cburch retained and wiseiy
retained these feasts. To-day, as in tines past did out, fore-
fathers,we meet to rejoice over the bounteous gifts of beaven.
Harvest Home brings miany inernuries. The olti cerentonies
bave very înuch died out. The bringing in of the last load
celebrated iii picture and in song is now alas no longer cele-
birated with the simple pleasures of old times. Our farmers
bave become too fashionabie for tbat. But we do celebrate
tbe season in other ways. The Government set apart one
day for Generai Titanksgiving. Why they postpone it to the
coid, bleak tîtontit of Novemlber is a mystery. Jolly October
is the proper montb. We recali piore than one Tltankszgiving
Day kept in a snow storm. The Americans keep theix'
Tbaniksgiviit, Day in Noveinberý,also,b)ut tley live fur-ther sontit
than we do. October is undoubtedly our best month for titis
festival. Ail tite crops are boused. There is generaliy enough
fine weatber left se that people can stili enjoy themseîves in
tîte open air. In November overcoats, coid fingers, and
unl)ecoming redness of the nose are nearly always seen. We
escape ail that unpieasantness during the eariy part of this
montb. We trust to see in future years Thanksgiving Day
set one month earlier.

It inay be urged that if the feast be held in October
the Tbanksgix ing turkey wouid flot be fat enougb and the
merrymaking would thereby iose some of its satisfaction:
This association of turkeys and Thanksgiving Day is of
comtparatively late development. Turkeys and Christmias

1085()('T. Ilth, 189i3.1
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go together properly. To postpone the turkey's fate another
inonth would flot be witbout its advantages. A Thanksgiv-
ing dinner could well be made of other materials and our
olci f riend could grace with greater weight the Christmas
board.

The Church of England in Canada last Sunday cele-
brated the religious festival of llarvest Home. That Church
remains faithful tu its inherited traditions. An Englisli
Thanksgiving Day in an English Noveinher would be soie-
thing too terrible to imagine. We think Anglicans are wvîse
for the reasons we have given to prefet' also in Canada an
earlier date than the one fixed by the Governrnent. There is
the rather unpleasant consequence that when other people
are celebrating in Novemrber here the churches of the Angli-
can communion are silent. But at whatsoever date the
church does celebrate the feast no' occasion offers a greater
opportunity for a man xvho seizes a tiîne to say a word in
season. Those who beard, at St. George's Church, Toronto,
on Sunday evening, the eloquent discourse of the Rector of
St. James' will not soon forget its vigour seasoned by just a
dash of good Irish humour. The power of appealing to and
swaying the eînotions is the orator's chiefest gif t. The present
time is truly one when, if ever, a preacher can draw the lesson
from the sacred texi, IlFreely ye have received, freely give."
The Dominion lias had on the whole a prosperous year. .1t
has escaped the stormas which have shaken other countries.
Canadians, if true to themselves, can develop a glorious
future. But they must bear in mind that as a man soweth
so shail lie reap. A country w buse foundations are not laid
in truth and justice, brotherly kindness and charity can not
succeed. If we have received plenteously we mnust deal lib-
erally. The motto of our country must be: Fear Cod, love
the hrotherhood, honour thec kinîg

A GEN ERAL election for the Legisiature of the
£XProvince will be held on the 16th of this montb.

New Brunswick is dîfferently situated from any of the
other Provinces of the Dominion with regard to its local
Parliament. Some years ago the parties in the Legisiature
were divided on Dominion lines, but tbe Cabinet, within tbe
past six years or more, has comprised bothLiberals and
Conservatives, and is looked upon as a coalition. lit is true
that Mr. A. 6. Blair, the Premier, is a Liberal, as is Mr.
Emmerson, the Commissioner of Public Works; but Mr.
Mitchell, Provincial Secretary, and Mr. Tweedie, the Sur-
veyor-General' , are Conservatives. To nuany people this
combination appears to be happy; but there are to be
found those who would, if tbey could, have the members of
the Legislature separate on Dominion lines. The St, John
Globe, edited by Mr. J. V. Ellis, a very able journal, is in
favouî' of such a course. Ilowever, Mr. Blair, in bis mani-
festo declaring the election on, congratulates the electors of
the Province for keeping Dominion and Provincial issues
apart. Whi]e he may lose some support f rom extreme Liberals,
who scorn anv alliance witb their Conservative friends, he
gains more than bie loses in the su bstantial support lie receives
from Conservatives throughout the Province. Mr. Blair is
a remarkably able mnan. Some fifteen or sixteen years ago
bue was in opposition to a Government led by the present
Lieutenant-Governor of the Province. Hie su manipulated
affairs that he not only overturned the Goverziment, but lias
ever since comnîanded a majority in the buse of Assembly.
In the last general electioui, Mr. Blair and bis ticket were
defeated in York County, in which is Fredericton, the
capital. This was mainly due to the opposition of the
Orangemen, who are a strong body in York County. The
inequality in the representation of the Counties of the Pro-
vince bas been striking. For instance, Charlotte County
and Carleton County have about the samne population, vet
the former sent four inembers to the Legislature, wbile the
latter had to bie content with two. Mr. Blair could not but
see the disproportion. H1e introduced a bill gîving Carleton
another member, and treating some other cèounties in the
samne way, adding a member to Victoria and Madawaska
each. and two to Kent. The total number of legislators is
-thus increased by five. Many people tbink that the change
should have been ini the way of a reduction, but the change,
even as it is, is better than no change at afl.

[017. i1d), 1895.

Tbe Legislature wvas entitled to another session before
appealing, of necessitv, to the peuple. But certain e~ieuffl
stances inade it appear wise to bring on a ,eneral electo 11 at
once. Theî'e were three vacancies in the House, for whicb
by-elections would bave been necessary. Dr. Atkinson >
death opened Carleton ; Mr. Baird's appointment to the
Dom -iniion Senate made a vacancy in Victoria;, andMr
Powell's election to the Dominion House of Comînons, and
Mr'. KiIlam's contest wvitlî 1dm, mnade two vacancies inl the
large constituency of Westmoreland. Then the Dominion
elections are hangin 'g over us like a dark cloud. Xir. Blair's
course iii appealing to the people at once in a general elec'
tion appears to command the approval of the majority of tîje
newspapers and electors. The Premier can poin3t to the
-everal reforms made since he took office. The Legislative
Council bas been abulisbed, the keepiîîg up uf the Lieute,-
ant-Governor's residence bas been dispensed with, and bis
private secretary lias been cut off. The duration of the
Sessions of the Legislature bias been curtailed. The office Of'
Queen's Printer bas been abolished. Naturally, in making
these changes Mr'. Blair bias turned against hini a host Of
enemies who, for many years, dîî'ectly or' indirectly, benefite
froni these offices. But the reforms ceî'tainly are concurý
red in by tlîe independent electorate of the Province.

The leader of the Goverriment is a mani of strong likes
and dislikes, and he bas staunch friends and bitter eneiilies.
The papers in the Province that are opposed to hini canflot
find gaîl bitter enough in wlîich to dii) theiî' qui]]. To theil'
Mephistopheles is an angel of light compared to Andrew G.
Blair. The Opposition, not very strong and energetic,
uuiearths nuunberless "lscandais"- the ever ready dynamite ef
a weak paî'ty. Eveni if these scandais be founded on fact,' it ig
tî'ue-however uncoînplinientary it is to us-that the cry Of
corruption does not cut much of a figure. There is su mnuch
of it that we become aweary of the dance and song , iY
way, tîme people seeni to tlîink that a clever rogue iS butter
tîman an incompetent man bothered witlî convictions.

One thing the Local Governînent may certainly take
cî'edit for: its policy with regard to fostering the agricliltural
and dairying interests of the Province lias been good.

lit will be a surprise if Mr. Blair is uuut returnud to
power with a fair' majority ; but of course we must not fOrgut
Si'. John Macdonald's remark a.s to the uncertainty Of anr
electiun and a horse race. T. C. L. KEi'rciIu".

Woodstock, New Brunswick, Oct. -5tl, 1895.

Pîiiiiiptl on'at 1 the MINlîit0ha ýs-c])0()

iQiest ion.

r IIERE caux be no doubt timat the question of the Separ-
I ate Schools foi' Manitoba bas been considerud and de,

lbated by a vast numbéî' of pensonis, who ha-d very lit"'e
acquaintancé eithen with the legal bearings of the case or
witb the importance of the principles involved in its solutioni.
The public at large, therefore, ar'c under the deepest obligal-
tions to Principal Grant for bis valuable series of letters ad-
dressed during the last few weeks to the Toronto Globe.

Wheni a question of such imnpor'tance tu the whol6
countr'y emerges, it would 13e a national calainity if its de,
cision were to nemain withparty politicians or with fanaticsof i'
religious or unneligiuus character. This is a subject to b
dealt with by men who have a tborougli knowledge of the
history and institutions of Canada, wvlo are as free as i8 pos-
sible from party bias, wbo regard political question" as
patriots, and religious questions as Christiauîs anid citizen";
and who are bent not so mucli on feathering thuir owni nest,
or strengtbening their own party or denomination, but, rather
on pnomoting the good of the people an(l the country at large.

lIt would not bue easy to find a man-wlîethur politiciai' Or
divine--who unites all these qualities in a higher degree
than the respected Principal of Queen's University- An~d
whuther we accept ail bis conclusions or not, we shaîl 13e sure
that hie will give us the merits of the case and put us 01 the
way to find some -solution of our own. .t u

lit may be well that we should get quite clearly IniW 
Minds the two sides of the Manitoba question, so thuit Ve
May understand what we may cal the rghts and the

wnongs of the case, lIn the first place the case of Mafliois distinctly different from that of Ontario. lIn the latter
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the Separate Schools are guaranteed by what we may call the
Constitution of Canada. By the British North Anerica Act
all schools existing before the formation of the Dominion
1ere to be respected. But the separate schools of Manitoba
did not exist when that province came into the Dominion
in 1870. They vere created by an Act of the Legislature
Of Manitoba ; and in 1890 thev were abolished by
the same authority. Hence the present controversy. Let
Us clearly note the points. In the first place, it cannot be
denied that the Legislature of Manitoba had a legal right
to destroy what it had created. But this right is qualified in
two ways. The Act might be disallowed by the Dominion
Within a year of the tiue of its being passed by the Local
Assembly. This, however, was not done, so we need not
further consider this aspect of the subject.

But this is not al]. Provision was made by the Domin-
ion Parliament for just such cases as that of the promoters
of Separate Schools in Manitoba; and we cannot state the
Point better than by quoting from Dr. Bourinot's nost valu-able book, " How Canada is Governed." He remarks (p. 167):

"Where in any province a systein of Separate Schools
existed by law at the time of the union, or was thereafter
established by the Legislature, an appeal lies to the Governor
General in Council from any Act of a provincial authority
"affecting any right or privilege " of a Protestant or Roman
Catholic minority. In case the Provincial authorities refuse
to act for the due protection of the rights of minorities, in ac-
cordance with the provisions of the Constitution, then the
Parliament of Canada n ay provide a remedy for the
due execution of the saine. In the Constitution given to
Manitoba in 1870 there are similar provisions, and an appeal
can be made to the Governor-General in Council when a
Provincial law or decision affects any right or privilege of
the Protestant or Roman Catholic minority in relation to
education. Parliament can only within its own discretion
litervene to provide a remedy when the provincial authority
does not pass such legislation as seeins necessary to the
Governor-General-in-Council under the provisions of the Con-
stitution.",

Here is the very case which has arisen. The supporters
Of Separate Schools carried an appeal to the Governor-
General-in-Council, alleging that the Act of the Provincial
Legislature of Manitoba had so legislated as to affect theirrights and privileges. From this tribunal they passeci to the
Privy Council in England, by whom it was decided that they
had a grievance, and that a remedial measure should be pro.
vided.

Now, we must face the question as to whether they had
4 grievance, and if so, how a renedy is to be provided. The
conclusion of Principal Grant is to the effect that Manitoba
is inorally bound to take action which shall meet the spirit of
the second decision of the Privy Couneil; but also, that the
present Parliament of Canada bas not the moral rigbt to in-
trude into the provincial domain. Both of these conclusions
Willbeassailedon grounds which will at once occur to the read-
er. On the whole, we are inclined to agree with the Principal,
although there is an appearance of contradiction in his con-
clusions. If the Separate Schools of Manitoba have a
grievance, then this grievance should be redressed ; and, if
the Local Legislature will not do this, then the Central
Government must do it. This seems the utterance of equityand comnonsense. But Principal Grant does not deny this.
lie only protests against the present Parlianient taking the
'fatter in hand, feeling the danger of friction between the
Dominion and the Provinces-a danger by no means imagin-
ary and entailing serious consequences.

We cannot follow the Principal into all the details ofbis argument, but we would commend thein very earnestly
tO the attention of all who wish to form an opinion on the
subject. Might it not be possible to have them printed inPamphlet fori or even as a book ? We are not at the end
of these educational controversies, and whether we considerthe facts so carefully collected and sifted by the learned
Principal, or the broad and deep discussion of the principles
infvolved, it would be a misfortune if these letters were in-accessible to those who may hereafter give their attention
tO these subjects.

There is, however, one fundamental assumption involved
11n all the arguments of the opponents of separate schools
and of religious education in public schools. it is wrongthey say, to tax the public at large for religion. Apparent'
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it is not wrong to tax the public (who are mostly Christianîs)
for irreligion. Let us look into this a little.

In the case of Separate Schools the objection does not
apply. Those who are taxed for these schools are those only
who wish to have their religion taught in their schools. It
nigbt be urged, and even Principal Grant is careful to point
out, that some of these denomninational schools are verv un-
satisfactory in regard to their secular teaching. But no one
seriously contends that the clergy should be allowed to teach
their catechisms instead of the ordinary text boks; and
the State is bound to see that the instruction .imparted
is sufficient and efficient. It is agreed by all who have suf-
ficient practical acquaintance with the subject that there are
great difficulties connected with all kinds of religious teach-
ing which are not denoninational ; and that it is the best
and the simplest when it can be had. How it can be a
grievance to any others that certain classes of people want
to have their own religion, and are willing to pay for it,
passes an ordinary understanding.

But why should it be so unjust to pay for religions teach-
ing when a few persons object to it ? Nations keep standing
armies in spite of the conscientious objections of Quakers.
It used to be said, and some people are even now of the
opinion, that education is the business of the parents and
not of the state. Yet the State interferes and insists upon
the education of the young and, in some countries, upon
their education in the public schools.

Taking the whole population of Ontario or of Canada,
we may certainly say that nany more object to non-religious
teaching than to religious. But, it is replied that there is no
grievance to the religions people, while there ii to the non-
religions. You get what you pay for: they do not. No.
We get what we don't like (education without religion)
whereas they get the saine thing, and they do like it. But
forsooth ! some small portion of the salary paid to the teacher
must he regarded as compensation for his giving instruc-
tion ; and the poor l Jew, Turk, infidel, or heretic," has
actually to pay 5 or 10 tents a month or a quarter for the
religions instruction of your children ! No doubt this is
very terrible to some imaginations, but serions men will
hardly care to argue it. Moreover there is a way of escape
from this terrible invasion of the reain of (agnostic) con-
science-which will occur to the reader.

We return to Principal Grant and Manitoba that we
may make his point of view quite clear. Speaking of the
appeal which the minority in a Province has a right to carry
to the Dominion Governmient, the Principal wisely renarks
that such provisions, " if strained or used for petty grievances
would be intolerable." The power of interference, he says,
"should never be invoked until the questions of fact have
been thoroughly investigated and until it bas been proved that
substantial grievances exist, which can be redressed in no
other way." Here is the reconciliation of the apparent
reontadiction noted above. C.

ColoIizatioli of our U tnemployed.

1AN we do nothing to counteract this unnatural crowding
V1 into the cities, which is so harmful alike to the pockets

and morals of the people ? Must our virgin lands and home-
steads always lie idle, while the able-bodied men, who were
meant to till thei, seek vainly for employment elsewhere l
Shall we always go on spending our money, our time, and our
brains in feeding the unemplôyed and in devising schemes
to make existence more possible and life more enjoyable in
great overcrowded centres ? Shall we never try to colonize
our own countymen, until they have crossed the border ine
of the United States I

It is unfortunate that we are all in search of the nimble
but necessary dollar. Public spirit, it seems, must generally
be encouraged by private gain. There is no money in ideas
and theories of public concern. Superficial treatment is of
littie use. Yet, if we stop to give to the question such study
as may be of practical use, there is a danger that we too may
join the ranks of the unemployed and furnish an object les-
son, which may deter others from thinking.

A step in the right direction bas been taken by an
alderman of the City of Toronto, who bas offered a prize for the
best essay on the labour problem. But why should the private
purse of a public spirited alderman be called upon to encourage
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people to devote time to puzzle out the solution of a problema
which, as a matter of cold cash, is worthi hundreds of thousands
of dollars to the community ? Good work can flot be obtained
without pay. The solution of the nîany questions involved
in the labour problem, which must involve time, thought, and
concentrated study, we might reasonably expect should re-
ceive financial encouragement froui those coiniiunities, whiclh
will profit by the diminution of the ever increasing respon-
sibilities, both moral and financial, which they have to bear.

It se 'ems to have been the practice of theorists in all
times to advocate some panacea, whichi they claimi will cure
without fail the evils of our social system. Henry George
would disturb vested interests by placing the whole
burden of taxation upon the land. Coxey's army would
provide eînployment hi' the construction of publie roads.
But surely somnething eau bc clone towards meeting the wants'
of the Canadian unemployed, without turning the world up-
side down, or constructing public works, which are not re-
quired, by following precedents which have been tried suc-
cessfully elsewhere, by careful criticism of such new regula-
tions and legisiation as may fromn time to time be suggested,'and by better organization for the intelligent s4tudy and dis-
cussion of the problerr that is always present before us.

But while we decry this tendency to monoin inia in
others, we must plead guilty to the charge of possesslng
a pet theory ourselves.

Home colonization is, of course, flot a panacea for all
the difficulties of the labour problem. But it has its place,
and that a very important one. Agriculture, as we all
know, is the basis of our' civilization, and the wider we inake
the fou udation, the wider and more safe will be the building
that rests upo .it, for every additional farmier that is added
to the country helps to give employment to storakeepers,
clerks, mechanics, and professional men;- and no colony we
may formi will be complete without its little town, in which
will be found room for many who are flot adapted to the
handling of the pick-axe or tlîe spade.

Our duty will then be first, to ascertain the proper rela-
tion that colonization bears to the question of enforced idie-
ness, and then, to dliscuss the methods by which it should be
conducted.

The uneînployel have been conveniently divided i'fto
two classes, the orle constitutinz chiefly a moral, and the otiier
an economic problem.

Class 1 is composed of those who canîjot, or will
not work, and class L) of those who can and would work, if
they had work to do.

To deal first with class 1. Among the chief causes may
he enumerated ill health, înteinperance, restlessnes's, heredi-
tary incapacity, imprudence, overwhelining misfortune, and
bad home training. We may add, too, as a powerful contri-
bhtory factor, the practice of injudicious ani indiscriîninate
charity.

The most effective remedy for the problem afforded by
this class lies iii dealing with the children, anid al possible
encouragement should be given to every popular Inovement
to train and elevate the young-, and to shield themi fromi con-
taminating influence, especially to the Boy's Brigades and the
Children's Protective Associations, for every word is truc in
the motto which the latter have adopted "It is cheaper to
save a child than feed a criminal."

For the adults of this class, who are idle, dissolutc, and
criinfal, a sharp and effective remedy is found in the police
court and the gaol.

There is, howe',er, a large numnher of respectable men and
women who, through advancing age or some other inevitable
cause, are unable to do an average day's work, but could,
under supervision, do a certain amtount of work. Their case
is aggravated by the action of the Trades Unions and the
Aldermen of the city of Toronto, and some other cities, who,
by fixing at a high figure the minimum price of labour, have
practically excluded inany of these people f roni the ranks of
workers, which, in view of the fact that tliere is no provision
made for superannuqtion allowances,seems manifestly unfair.
The regulations in this respect might well be amended so as
to allow the aged and infirm to work at a reduced rate. For
these people a labourer's colony, or labour farm, on the lines
of those now in operation in Üermany and Holland, would
appear to be the natural remedy. Suelh a colony, of course,
would flot be expected to be self-maintaining. in Germany
the annual deficit is about twenty-five dollars a head. If a
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labour colony or farm were started in Canada, eitmer as a
separate undertaking or in connection with Governmeflt
colonies of a niore general description, the deficit rnight be
mnade tip by charitable contributions, or by the municipalities
from whom the members of the colony are drawn.

Much has been done by organization to counteract the
evils of indiscrialinate charity, but many seeni to thiîik that
there is ample room for improvernent in our system. There
is a danger oi the different charities overlappingý. It is in-
possible to estimate the total amount of money expetided
in charity, and much of the money that is paid out
in affordîng temnporary relief might, with greater benefit
hoth to the recipients and the country, be invested
in the more practical and lasting benefits of home coloflv
zation.

With class 2 the chief causes for lack of emploYment
appear to be :(a> occasional depression in the differet trades
(b) the substitution of women ani children for men in cer-
tain trades ;(c) the increasing tendency of machinery tO
displace manual labour ;(d) unjust or ill-considered strikes
or lockouts; (e) unsuitable education ; (f) the casual and temnpor-
ary character of employmlent in diflèrent localities ; (g) thle
tendency of working nien to flock to the cities in search of
empl<)yment arising from inistaken notions of the dJemand for
labour, a tendencv which is increased by the attractions
afforded by tlie variety of amusements to lie found in a city,
the comparative dulness of country life, and the organized
distribution of teînporary relief in the cities.

Upon tlîe first three causes we have no suggestions tO
make. While undoubtedly they are important factors lf1
the increase of enforced idleness,, these causes would appear
to be beyond the proper scope or practical ,'eachi of popular
or Governmnent control. The fourth has been dealt with l)Y tîme'
provisions made by the Ontario Legisînture for conciliation
and arbitration.

The remedies required for tîme remaining causes for lack
of employient would seem to be, first, better organizatiof i 1
the distribution of labour, and in making public the real
condition of the labour market, and, secondly, as a meafiS tO
provide for those for whom. no eniployment caTi be
found, a wel conceived system of migration fromn the
cîties to the fertile lands iii the province awaiting, Culti-
vation.

In the city of Liverpool, some three years ago, an oflici,1î
labour bureau was established. If we followed the example
in our large cities, it woul(1 entail the passing of a by-laWl
re(luiring the employers to obtain a license for the number
of men whomn thîey employ, and the registration of tiios'
seeking employaient. The effectual working of this systen,
necessari]y depends upon securing the co-operation flot ODlY
of the municipal authorities, but also of the emuployers, foi'
it would be necessa'y that they should emplov men 0on1Y
througlî the bureau, and only such men as are registered
there, and that those employers, wbose busy seasons corne
at different times of the year, should state the seasons and
the number of men whom they would certainly require. In
this manner an accedrate tally could be kept of the labour
market, a report of which should at regular intervals be
published in the press. Similar bureaus could be establish-
ed in different parts of the country, and a regular svstemî
thus provided for the mnigration of labour to different Îoeal-
ties whether foi' permanent or casual employmnt. wVe
should flot then read, as we did in sorte of the newspapers
this year, of an over supply of labourers rushin g to the har-
vest in Manitoba from Ontario. At any rate there ,vouid
ho less risk of disappointment -and hardship arising fronti a
glutting of the labour market, where temporary employmri~t
ito be found, and there would be less rooni for suspicion

that such a cry was unfounded and starteci by moen who
were looking for popular favour.

The two drawbacks to the adoption of such a plan would
be 'the inconvenienco to employers and exponse of mnanagcI
ment. Whetlîer these would ho insuperable objections w.c
do not know. Possibly we can only learn fromn actual experi-
ence. It mnay be that our necessities are not as yet suflicient-
ly great to warrant our makingr the experiment. CertainY
tho successful conduct of the system must be a matter of
time and natural growth.

The supply of labour in Canada during the last few
yoars bas been admittedly in excess of the demand. WVhy
then should we continue a one-sided f ree trade policy in labour
witm the United Statesh Why is there no allen labour la0'
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in Canada to match the regulations of our more sensible
and less accomodating neighbours ? During the last few
winters the ranks of the unemployed, especially in the city
of Montreal, have been largely swelled by citizens of the
United States. Bona fide immigrants are one thing, but the
transient foreigner without means, in searcb of temporary
Occupation in an overcrowded market is nothing but a
drawback to the country.

It would seeni that, as the country grows older, there
must always be somue, who, through no fault of their own, in
the search for occupation, will be left out in the cold. To
these men we say, " Back to the land." And this was evi-
dently in the mind of our Provincial Minister of Agriculture,
when last autumn, if we remember right, he wrote several
letters to the newspapers, advising the unemployed in the
cities to take up and cultivate lands in the North Western
part of Ontario. How far his advice was followed we do
not know. But we can safely say that, so far as any system
goes, home colonization, in Ontario at any rate, has been con-
Pletely neglected.

Perhaps we shrink fron the task. We are met with
many of the saine problems and the saine difficulties here as
confront us in the conduct of immigration fron abroad
There is the necessity of guarding against haphazard settle-
ment and providing an objective point for settlers by the
formation of colonies, the need of expert management of
such colonies as may be formed, the difliculty of supplying
funds for the assistance of indigent settlers without treating
them as paupers, and the need of a broad, popular, prac-
tical association of the people for missionary work and organ-
ization, under Government direction, which will at the same
time afford scope to, and keep in its place, well meaning but,
ilexperienced zeal.

Are we in earnest in this work ? If we are not, we had
better leave it alone ; for it is only by earnest and united
effort that we can ever hope to make any sceme of colon-
ization a success. If we are, and can afford the time, we
should grapple with it at once; for the evil we are discuss-
Ing is not only continuous, but, as statistics show, is increas-
ing year by year. Moreover, Governments canot do every-
thing. Like Providence, they best help those who lelp
themselves. And in these days of economy, any new depar-
ture requiring the expenditure of money must be started as
a concession to popular demand.

This is an age of concentration and the machinery of
the world's progress is composed of associations and the press.
If, therefore, we want to make any progress towards the
solution of this problem, we must form an association, not
nany, but one, with different branches, if you like. It must

ho semi-official, non-political, and continuous in character.
It must be recoanized by the Government and embrace the
churdhes, labour-unions, and associated charities and all such
agencies and individuals as are interested in the cause. And
we must secure the co-operation of the press.

How is this association to be formed ? There are somie
People who say that the common interest which makes men
lay aside their little cabals, jealousies and party interests
and binds them together for any continuous practical effort,
iust be centred not in the head, or the heart, but the
Pocket. Surely that is not true !

How about our charitable associations, temperance
sOcieties, and the hundred and one other associations which
men forn without any idea of profit ? Such a doctrine
makes our task harder, but we will meet the objectors and
accept this as one of our fundamental principles.

If the foundation of the association is to rest upon in-
vestment, the investment must consist in lending money to
impecunious settlers. Under proper management we believe
that money can be loaned for the purposes of colonization to
Canadians with no less success than bas attended the ad-
vances made by the Dominion Government to the Mennonite
settlers in the North-West. But, no doubt, there are many
'ho do not think so, and subscriptions would undoubtedly
be difficult to obtain. Consequently, it will be necessarythat the repayment of principle and interest should be guar-
anteed by the Government, the muicipality to which the
applicant belongs, or a substantial fund subscribed by chari-
table people. If this principle were adopted the association
could be formed, as we have before proposed, in the construc
tion of Colonial Clubs in Great Britain, upon the lines of the
Building and Loan Co-operative Associations.
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Such a nethod would be more cunibersome and more
expensive than the alternative plan of laving the money
advanced directly by the Governient. On the other hand
it would seem to be the only means by which the element
of investnent can be made the basis of popular organization.

Do the advantages outweigh the cost ? If such a plan
were unpractical, the association might be formed upon the
lines of the Chatauqua reading circles. The membership
fee would then consist of a subscription to the circulating
librarv.

In addition to providing funds for the unemployed, we
would suggest as the functions of this association : (1) To
act as the labour bureau which we have advocated above. (2)
To act as colonization agents to collect and organize settlers
for such colonies as may be formed. (3) To perform the
duties of a circulating library among its members of all
literature bearing upon the objects of the association. (4)
To hold meetings at stated intervals for the discussion of
given subjects, announced beforehand, bearing upon the
questions of home colonization and the other problems of the
unemploved.

We cannot attempt to discuss all the points to be con-
sidered in the formation and management of the colony.
But shortly we would submit the following as necessary con-
ditions : (1) The resident manager of the colony should
be carefully cliosen and appointed and paid by the Govern-
nient. His duties should be to instruct and supervise
where necessary, to manage the labour farm, and generally
to look after the colony and the confort of settIers on
arrival. (2) The colony should be platted out on a definite
plan, looking to the advantage of close neighbours and social
intercourse. We miglit, witl advantage, copy the formation
of colonies in the early settlenments of Australia, with their
connnon for the pasturage of cattle, the race track, and the
public grounds for gaines. We might also learn nany useful
lessons fron the early settlement of Utah in providing build-
ings for the amusement of the people. (3) A conimittee
should be chosen from among the settlers of each year,whose
duty it will be to attend to the collection of all loans made
to niembers of the colony for that year.

Among other questions of importance to be considered
are the elenient of co-operation, the application of electricity
in the cultivation and fructification of the land, the limita-
tion of the size of the holdings, the prevention of speculative
holdings, the advisability of ploughing and sowing the land
before the arrival of settlers, the admission of foreign immi-
grants to the colony, the erection of buildings for the recep-
tion of settlers, the application of the unearned increnent in
the value of the town-site, and the best imeans of inpressing
upon the people the necessity of diversified products.

As a popular science the subject of colony building has
been entirely neglected. We have scarcely niounted the
bottom rung of the ladder. In ail these questions we
require education and careful and laborious study from the
start.

England bas set us an example to copy, and an example
to avoid. The English people are forming themselves into
societies to draw population from the cities to the land. In
October, 1894, the English Land Colonization Company held
a conference in Holborn Towin Hall, and under the title of
" Co operative Labour upon the Land," they have publislhed
a series of papers dealing with co-operation in land holding,
credit banks and agricultural production; with improved
îmethods of cultivation ; withthe unemployed in relation to
land; and with formns of colonies. These papers were contri-
buted by experts upon each subject. Among others we nmay
mention Major Poore, Lord Carrington, Mr. Harold Moore
and Mr. Walter Hazel. M.P.

But we cannot help thinking that, in the multiplication
of societies for home as well as foreign colonization, England
makes a grave mistake. Energy is dissipated and the field
is laid open to incompetent people. Amateur work bas done
great barm to foreign immigration. It mnay be equally pre-
judicial to colonization at home. Popular effort cannot be
entirely prohibited and replaced by government agencies,
neither is it desirable. But all the lessons we have learnt
from the operations of Englishmen, whether as individuals
or societies, in the work of colonization upon this conti-
nent, point uninîstakably to the necessity of concentration
in management and direction; and this necessity becomes

greater as interest in the subject becomes more extended.
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The unemployed are a burden upon the community.
Foreign immigration is admittedly expensive. The Canadian
who emigrates to the United States, if be be successful, is
likely to induce others to follow bis example ; the native born
Canadian is more likely to prove a successful settler than
those who have to unlearn preconceived notions gained in a
foreign country. Home colonization within the province
bas never really been attempted. Lands when once occu-
pied produce a revenue to the Government in the shape of
taxes. In view of all these facts, and as an inducement to
popular effort in the conduct of home colonization, we might
reasonably urge that in the purchase of land and " assistance "
of settlers special advantages should be given by the Provin-
cial Governments to men who are of Canadian birth, and
that if sncb an Association as we are advocating be formed,
a sufficient grant should be made by the Government to
cover runnng expenses.

Assuming that the Canadian people have sufficient
public spirit to turn away from dollar-making and devote
some portion of their time to the conduct of colonization,
upon the encouragement given to the movement by the Pro-
vincial Governments will depend whether each province shall
have one society, or whether the energies of the people
shall be dissipated in isolated and unskilful efforts, which
nothing short of a miracle is likely to make a success.

All praise is due to the attempts which have been made
te improve the social conditions of the inhabitants of cities.
But do not the potato patch scheme, the erection of popular
music halls, the multiplication of parks, very necessary and
useful as they all are, rather stimulate the tendency to flock
into the cities and to increase the nuinber of the unemployed ?

An equally, if not more, worthy object for our social
reformers and rich philanthropists would be to make life in
the country more attractive, to study the science of colony
building and to spend money in the perfection of a systen
that will lead people outwards, not inwards.

If some of our suggestions are not practical, they inay
set others thinking. At any rate no one will deny the scope
for practical and useful work in the formation of a club or
society to distribute literature and to study and work out the
solution of this problem, if only from the one point of view

of h ) na colonization. It may, perhaps, be said that the
machinery is already, to a certain extent, provided by the
labour convocations But in these there is too much of the
element of a political party, which must necessarily tend to
narrow the circle of active interest, and to diminish -the
practical utility of discussion by one-sided and too often
shallow and misinformed argument, which will serve as
gospel to the voter and a bogey to the Government of the
country.

These questions will not be solved by any one man's
brain. But if the opportunity is afforded us by organization
each may do his part, for every step mnust be worked
out labouriously and discussed from every point of view, in
the light of the best and latest information on the subject.

For the better study of the subject, and to advance the
intelligent thought of the general public, the papers that are
read and the discussions that follow at the meetings of the
associations, at least such parts of them as are worth record-
ing, might well be copied by one of the daily metropolitan
newspapers, and retained in book form for future reference
and distribution. Such a plan would not entail any great
cost, if copies were struck off from the type used in the news-
paper reports. These books, year by year, would prove an
interesting and instructive form of literature upon the ques-
tion, and, if other cities would follow in the same course, and
simultaneously discuss the same questions, we should then
be enabled to advance more rapidly and more surely towards
a practical solution of this, the great enigma, of our modern
civilization.

Lord Salisbury bas said that this is the most important
question te be brought before the British Parliament. Let
us take time by the forelock and learn a lesson from the social
condition of Great Eritain. If we do not stop a rivulet, some
day we may have to stem a torrent. We can either continue
to treat this question as an interesting intellectual armchair
amusement, a conundrum for which we have not the energy
to find an answer, or, with a statesman's eye to the future,
we may join hands with Lord Salisbury and make it the one
great practical question of the day.

[OT. 11 th, 1895.

To Quebee Awheel.-Ii.
(CONCLU DED.)

{ UEBEC boasts of some hundred and fifty wheelen.
We are sorry for them. When the bicycle is not

jerking the man down unending flights of steps, the man 1s
shoving it up again. This is a true description of riding n
the old parts of the city--the whole city one might say. The
strip of beach overhung by the cliffs of'Wolfe's Cove is the
only level stretch. That is well worth visiting for it is a
book of history in itself. To own to the truth, however, we
remember little of it save its unhistoric dogs.

They came in yelping droves from every door yard, and
we ran over them without putting ourselves about in any
way. Occasionally they tangled themselves in our wheels.
Indeed the Quebec dog is not the rusé canine, many coun-
selled of cities, found in Toronto. He does not know which
part of the novel creature is vulnerable and which danger-
ous. When a treacherous boot slips from the pedal and
with swift pendulum motion elevates him a parabolic curve,
he regards the advent of the god from the machine with
intense astonisbment. I look back with shame on the many
occasions on which we took cruel advantage of bis pastoral

simplicitv.
Of our visit to the shrine of Ste. Anne de Beaupré I

know not what to sav. We came with vulgar curiosity instead
of with reverential awe. We gazed upon church and pil-
grims through the eye-glass of the questioning tourist -no very
sympathetic and appreciative medium. Without doubt very
wonderful things have been effected there ; of such there was
abundant evidence. Yet a vein of comedy ran througl it
all. Beneath the piled up sheaves of crutches were strange
proofs of the cure of vice and disease. With broken pipes
were bitten plugs of tobacco ; there were patent medicine
bottles still partly full, and divers spirit vessels all comuplete-
ly empty-I restrain my desire to moralize.

On a Saturday morning we made ready to depart. We
let the hangers-on of the hotel sluice coal oil through the
gritty bearings of our wheels without comment. Lionizng
only brought out the unassuming dignity of our characters.

Then we went forth, bumping over the cobble stones Of St.
John's Gate. Bad riding on villainous hills made that
morning memorable. The road-maker seems to have been
tempted to climb down the bluff to the river several tiMes a
mile, for thus does the road go. Yet in spite of lumpy clay
and break-neck descents we could have wished ourselves ont
no other highway. Every moment brought novelty. There
were men in wooden shoes, and old goodies at their spinnng-
wheels ; outdoor ovens of clay or brick, and way-side shrines
holding under little pavilions the ghastly and agonized bod-y
of the martyred Christ In the churches we entered the
pews were provided with long saw-dust box spittoons. In
the bouses were various things, marauding chickens on the
breakfast table for choice. Below us on the blue St.
Lawrence glinted the sails of little river boats, and the big
red and black ocean liners dragged their plumes of smonke
from the soft azure, which, rising and falling il
dimpled serenity, made up the lines of the Vermont moun-
tains far to the south of us.

Thus we ran on through the morning. At first we kept
wishing to know the names of the villages we passed. The
pacemaker would shout the question at some greasy urchin,
whose mouth immediately fell open with amazement. Surely
we were making mock at him. Then the second man would
come up and launch upon him the transfixing interrogation
point ; mayhap if he dismounted and Waited he might get an
answer. Ilowever, if the reader laughs at their inability to
understand that anyone should not know the name of their
small world, it should be wholesomely mortifying to bis
spirit to learn that we met a middle-aged man who had
never heard of Toronto.

That day we dined in a typical habitant dwelling. The
people were dressed completely in coarse grey homespun.
Most of the furniture was homemade, the chairs laving raW-
bide seats. The stove was half set in the wall. Ornaients
and pictures were almost altogether religious. They set the
table with the brown crockery and blue-pictured china of Our
great-grandmother's time. A loaf of bread as big as a water-
melon was brought on with milk, one-third cream, in wide
heavy bowls. The butter tasted and looked like tan polish.
Maple syrup was a delicacy ever present, and the crumibled
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shavings of a big brown chunk of inaple sugar were scooped
Up to sweeten our tea. The dauglters of the bouse waited
Upon us. We were talking to them in what truth conpels
me to acknowledge was a very entertaining way, when J, in
fatal thoughtlessness, addressed one of them as madame. She
arose, gave me a look which J do not care to recall, and de-
parted with lier chin higher than lier nose. My chum's

oflouthful went down the wrong way.
We laboured along the true Quebec road all that after-

non. There are no teains in the country ; hence it is coin-
Posed of the two deep narrow ruts and the groove beaten by
the feet of the single horse. These trenches in the long grass
are heavy with dust and sand in fine weather. In rain they
are srall torrents. At all times the pedals catch on the tough
turfy sides. Of the forty miles to Portneuf we walked
twelve or fifteen.

It was at that place, when attempting to get a six-sided
nut-an unknown thing to the town smith-we dropped inito
the patois with easy assurance. "Je ne parle pas anglais,"
said the wooden-faced victim ; and we tried no more to pay
tdemu back in their own coin. The lower class French is a
dread mystery, sacred to the natives, and no other can speak
it with a clear conscience. It cannot be imitated. They
leave off tire first part of a sentence and the rest is an abom-
inable nasality. When their dogs ran at us they used to cry
Out " K'zhay 1 " which being put into French is " Va te
coucher ! "-" Go and lie down !'" To eaci other they speak
s0 fast that the jabber becomes almost a buzz. Their com-
milonest utterance is " Se pah "- "Don't know "-and this a
true symbol of the habitant. It was our loathing of the
language whicb made us ride miles to sec an Englishman.
We supped with one that day. He was delighted to hear a
respectable tongue, gave us the best he lrad, and, scouting
the idea of pay, crushed our fingers limp in a mighty squeeze.
We learned that he was the only man for fifty miles around
who owned a self-binder.

Sunset found us in one of the villages whiclh cluster
about the bridges of the turbulent little tributaries of the
St. Lawrence. The fat old iniller took two lodgers for the
umght, and the rest of the population took charge of our
bicycles. We had a luxurious swim in the rusbinrg water
below the nill, and then came back and received the great
men of the village in the low roofed kitchen. We asked him
tO explain Quebec politics to us, especially what related to
.acaud and Mercier. Wlen we went to bed they were
inidulgimg in murderous language and gesticulation by way
of explaining to each other. Us they bad altogether forgot-
ten.

Next morning we rode off before breakfast, determined
to see all we could of Jean Biaptiste in his Sunday clothes.
The day began with showers and the tin steeples whici rose
ahead of us every few miles, glinted through watery sun-
shine. Everyone we met wore his best ; there were beaver
bats which would have gained a curtain call on the comic
stage, and feminine head-gear at which Mrs. 'Arry
Awkins would curl her hp in scorn. At alnost every gate-
Post was the famrily carriage, the springless leather-covered
vehiche of the bcginning of the century. Saddle horses there
Were too, in housings such as were affected by the picturesque
ighway-man. One staid and respectable nag looked at us

Once, gave one convulsive plunge whiclr broke the halter and
snapped the girths, kicked himself free from the wooded
saddîe in a nost businesslike way, and started for parts

nliknown with unexpected expedition. There was a wild
'utcry and a rush to the door on the part of the breakfasting
fanily. We hurried away lest they should suppose we were
Part of the drama. The hospitality of tie habitaot lias been
'»uch overated. They attempted to charge us double because

Was Sunday ; but we saved them from suci misled pious-
fless by putting dowrn the usual payment, and refusing to
Understand the patois.

At St. Anne de la Parade we went astray. We trt4st-
ed irplicitly in each other's knowledge of the road. Hence
've both wore deceptively confident faces; and suspicion did
flot bring us to a halt till we were twelve miles from the St.
Lawrence at the village of Ste. Casimis. We paused on the
8quare before the church. The young men at the door
snfeaked furtively out and surrounded us. Then more came,
ard a steady current was bidding fair to leave the good
Priest nothing but empty benches, when we took pity on
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him and departed whence we came. Then we went wrong
again, and became thoroughly rmixed up. The rain came
on in earnest. We were both completely drenched,
and in the hidden parts of our hearts longed fervidly
for the ugly red of a railway station. My chum had a
splitting headache; he slandered the pastoral charms of
the country in narrow and illiberal words which would
never have corne from the lips of one taking the broad
and generous view afiorded by a Pullinan coachr and
field -glasses. We slopped along througlh the mud, and
arrived in some mysterious way at Batiscan. There the
speaker of evil words bougbt a ticket for Montreal. J de-
cided to accompany 1im as far as Three Rivers, and then
take to the bicycle again. Incidentally, we did not know
from which direction our train would corne. It was with
some relief that, after long waiting, we hoisted our wheels
into the baggage car, and stretched ourselves on the seats,
watching the drops trickle down the panes.

It was a foolish desire which led me to see more of the
hatitants. All was rain and nrud when J left ease and com-
fort. On the road the wisps dropped fromn the hay-carts had
knit the sticky clay into masses which celogged the forks and
effectively stopped further progress. Therefore J walked in
the long grass and weeds of the roadside, which served as a
wet brush to the bicycle- and to me also. J had been trudg-
ing along for some miles in this way, without any attempt at
cheerful mneditations, when the road began to rise and harden
at the head of the Lake Ste. Pierre. J mounted and was be-
ginning to think myself in the saddle for the rest of the even-
ing when I was startled by a sound close behind me- some-
thing between a whistle of warning and a venomous hiss.
Then there was a sudden jolting. My disgusted and way-
worn hind tire had rent its garmrents. J dismrounted, lifted
the back .of the machine clear of stones, and pushed it wear-
ily along. Presently somie milk-maids crossed the road carry-
ing their cumubersomne unconical pails. One .of thiem wore ab
wooden yoke. What a siglt for the new womuan ! They
told me that the blacksmith of Pointe du Lac, six miles
further on, miglt take me in. Then sympathized thoroughly
with the unfortunate man who looked blank because the
presence of ladies kept him from saying it. Moreover, there
was no place between Three Rivers and Montreal where a
bicycle could be repaired.

The gloom of nightfall had added itself to ny desolation
of spirit, and I bad dragged the wheel along for an infinite
distance, when the cheerful liglts of a farnhouse beamed
across tire road. Then J resolved J would go no step further.
A score of young people rusied to the door when J knocked.
I walked in and explained mny situation in the worst pos-
sible French. " Supper J rmight have," they said, " but no
bed." They all stayed in the kitcen while the cooking was
going on, and clustered about me while J ate myself into
philosophic tranquility of mind. Indeed their interest in
me, while somewhat embarassing, was the means of procur-
ing me sleeping accommodation. J was too mnuch a curiosity
to be allowed to leave.

Thcy called it a party. h believe J lrad been at parties,
but truly I had neyer scen the like before. In tic first
place it was Sunday evening. A kind of beefsteak pie was
the principle dish ; homebrewed beer the beverage. They
would have made me one of them, but the cosy chiminey-
corner had clasped mie warmily to itself. I looked on ai(d
marvelled. The chief amusement was the kissing- this
without the excuse of any kiid of game. A buxom apple-
cheeked country maiden would be suddenly seized by a big
jointed young farmer, and amnid prodigious cackling ard
squawking on the girl's part, and shrieks and shouts cf en-
couragement to the man from everyone else, she wculd be
" bussed " in no weak and amateur fashion. Tic fun was
still fast and furious, when, about midnight, J asked for my
lamp. I went to sleep listening to an endless song, to the
tune of which they were dancing, or shuflîing the time with
their feet. Original verses were being thrown in by the pro-
vincial minstral, and somîe of the jargon was about myself.
"Moréal". z *Kepec," " garce " and " B'seek," all ran to-
gether in $ttrie of fantastic unrealitv. And it was still un-
reality n,xt morning, when, after more rain and railroad, J
was again on the wet and "slithery " asphalt of civilization.
There do these insufficient and fragmentary sketches come
to a natural end. A. E. McFAIRLANE.
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WItITTEN DURiNtG TE REBELL10Ný OF 1837, 1v Mws. (4osubuN
()F CAtIMPBELTON.

Arise !Arise! " A voice along the frozen lakes is borne
The wintry woods are ringing wide-not to the hutnter's hornl
Another Sound is on the blast-another clisse is dight.
A jnst and hioly cause demlands your vigor in the fighit,
By ail the mneinories fond andi true, that bang round(lhearth and homne
By ail the love your Britislh hearts stili bear their birthplacc corne
By ail the dauntless hardihood in British armas that lies,
Defend your Queecos ancestral rights ! Canadian woodsmein, risc

Rise in your mighit !Fling proudly back their falsehooti vile, who
Say

Thiat ioyait *y's briglit flamne in you bath weil nigbi burned away;
FiingrodvactesldeostitaBiis nnteeb

Wold change their old Monarchie mIle for base Democracy
Alone I stand ; no martial band its aid to ine imiparta
Dismnissing ail, on yon I eall ;I trust your loyal hearts
To stemn thse tide of traitor foes, behold ý'our highi emprise
With heaven to aid the righteous cause, Canadian %voodsnseu, risc

Alone bie stood, that soldier good, with fearless soul and highi,
While far anti wide the land replied to bis inspiring cry;
They conte- tiey coule ! like mnountain streamns, still gatberitsg as

they flow,
Throughi trackless woods, o'er frozen wastes, they rush to face thte

foe;
The yeomnan leaves bis but of legs, ainid the forest fgr;
The ancient soldier, kindling, bails the storiny notes cf w-ar
The exile, fail'n survivor of an old and honoured train,
Girds on bis Grandsire's smord, and feels bis spirit roused again.

Bv mnaiden banda is cast the lead that armas the warriors free
The maiden gives the ribbon red* bier loyer's badge to lie
And infaîîcy anti woinanhood, in fervent prayer, conienti
Their partiisg lords, their hielpiess selves, to lmn who cati defend.
They go! Anti frotu bis htmnting ground the reti mn swells tîteir

train-
Diga up war hatchiet-decks Iinti with bis martial paint again
Froni distant w oods the pibroclî's inote proclaimis a wariike taie
The broad claymnore lias left its sheati-io ! yoisder comne the Gael

On, oms tbey rush ; Rebellion's tide mills iîack before their ccittse;
False friendàs, doiestie foes, retreat froin tlîeir resistiesa force
TilU o'er )on aw'fui ctttaract bliolti the ted tianies shine,

Wher'e sweeps to meet bier rîghteosîs doom the guilty Ca-ofiîte
Ay i weli anti nobiy, gailant Head! they've met thy noble trust
And the great lîeart of Britaiii wili to sonls like these lie jîtat.
Say ! wlîat the mieeti lier boîînty gîves, lier loyal chaîtipion's due
MacCormack, wottndcd bero !spcak I3Bear witness, daunticas Drew

Oh, Britain, sitamue !oh, tenfoid sitanse ! Couiti Burke upiift bis
liead-

Coutît P5itt arise, aucel deeda as tiiese mnuat bring theui f rom the deaul.
Oh) for one hour of men like tisent the dastard crew to chase,
Who buiid their own bad emnineîîce upon our reaim's diagrace-
Who trampie 'neath their awinisli hoofs the good, the truc, the brave;
Give preiumiiis to the rebel, andi promiote the priest-rid slave!
Rouse, Britain, rouse thee !break their yoke ;thy fettereti Qîteen set

free;
Or, Ichabod ! the glory crown, dooimed lantd, shall pass froin tiîec
And red.cross flag dislionoured lie, that (ittst soileti never yet
The Cospel sun iii Popislb night, in tears anti tngîtish, set

At Street Corners.

IHAVE received the annexed note with reference to
something I said recently about a certain golf contest:
-Your pleasant notice in a recent issue cf TISE NVEEK

was toc fiattering to me. The match with Mr. Hunter was a
handicap, 1 being allowed one stroke eachi on eight isoles
and nothing on the remaining ters. My wcrthy opponent
won by one hole up, and, as it was the last hole. the game was
uncertain and interesting tiil thse final stroke was made.

"G. WV. YAFtI<Flt.t

A tradesman ini the north-easterni part of tihe city lias
the effrontery te advertise lus business by a series cf ugly
black footmarks witlî which hie defaces the sidewalka of his
neighbcurhccd. fie appears te liave a sort cf flexible stamp
cf tihe shape cf a shoe sole. On this are tise letters cf bis
name and tise particulars cf the goods he sella. The cool
"cbeek tt cf the proceeding passes ail bounds. If I caught

him putting bis ugly atamp in front cf nMy housW somebody
wculd be knccked down and it would be my 4ff6éb not te be
the person. If tise City Council cannot keep an aggressive
person like this from defacing lus neighbour's sidewalks in
this disagreeable way there is scmething rotten in tihe state
cf Denmark.

*A red ribbtîn was the badlge o.f thse Catisrian Loyalists.

I understand that a lively manufacturing business i8
hein,, carried on ini Toronto in the picture way. Ficturea
arc produced--sigsîed witis foreign names wisicis are cf course
" fakes "-and -duly sold tc the un wary. They are net
worth much, but the niame cf a great fcreign artiat carnies
themi along. That sert cf chicanery bas been pursised in
New York and other American cities with considerable
profit amossg people wbo are ignorant cf art.

1 saw Mr. O. A, Hcwiand on Kin- Street yesterday
looking in fine condition after bis Clevelansd experiences.
H1e was described in some cf the American newspapers that
reported the prcceedings cf the Deep Waterways Cen yen-
tien as IlSir Oliver Hcwland." 1 suppose a dim floatin g
memory cf Sir Oliver M.owat lingered in tise newspapftr Man s
mnid that wrotc it, and Mr. 0. A. Howland looks se m~uch
like a dignitary cf scme kind that hie thougist he could net
be wreng in uaing the titie. And Americans sc dearly love,
a titie.

Se mucîs is ts tihe case tîsal people wlîo entertain the"'
on this aide are always glad if in friendiy fashien tisey casi
introduce tisemn te titled people or place them in tise waY cf
introductions. And in the Oid Cotsntry thse divinity that dotis
hiedge a lord or a kiligit, and tise positive nimbus that encice
the head cf a duke, are regarded by many visiters frem tise
States witls a chiidlike appreciation that seems te be a strange
preduct cf tise democratic miii. And svhen the demecratic
miii produces millionaires it is littie wonder tisat theil'
daugisters are dazzled by coronets, and thmown off their mental
balance by tities.

I have met very many sensible Asîsericans, but I 'le net
remember meeting one cf cither sex whc was flot more cf a
womshipper cf meney, tities, and distinctions cf any kind
tisan tise average run cf our cwn people. Tise tesdeflcy te
reduce everything te a money basis is ne doubt eue wiiichi
is grewing upen us, but te an Old Country person it aeeml,
very strange te liear, fer istance, cf ",S100,OOO churches "
anid Il$5,000 pastors "and dinners that cost se many cf tile
everlasting dollars per head.

I lhave ne objection te splendeur, provided the sigist
kind oif people are splendid. But wliere everybody tries lus
or lier beat te be great and magnificesit, irrespective cf thse
natural qualifications that arc tIse compleunent cf great-
ness and usalgîificence, tihe ting is overdone.

This Central Ontario Scîsool cf Art lias, 1- understafld,
msade a gcod start again in its improved pooms at its eld site
at King St. West.; a goodly number cf students baving en-
meiled themselves both for tihe aftert-ucn and evening classes.

Owing te Dr. Snîythe's refusai te incur tise trouble and
expense cf an electicu thse lien. Mr. Ilarty ias been eîected
fer Kingston by acclamation. Had tisere been an electiefi
and had I been a citizen cf Kingston I migist perhaps have
had an cppertunity te selI îy vote for a good round su".5

-Moiiti'eal Afis

T A Banque du Peuple, wbich closed its doors about tise
iJMiddle cf July, under the ninety-day niarYin aîîewed

by thse Canadian Banking Act, will have te decide in tihe
course cf a few days whetber te resume business or te lii
date. It is knewn that the officiais cf tise bank have chose!'
the former course :but it really depends (,n the depositors
wbctiser they will'be able te carry eut tîseir intentions. The
bank owes ita depositers ever four million dollars ; and aflY
immediate and generai demand for payment would close thse
doors cf the bank for good within twenty-fourhu8o

iopening. A general statement cf tise bankt s conditieni
bas been sent te the depositers and they have been asked te
leave their money with thse bankc accepting deposit receipt8
bearing interest at four per cent. and payable in six, twevee
eighteen. and twenty-feur montis. These deposit receiPts
will be tranaferabie and wili ne doubt command a ze
mnarket value, s,) that depositors in need cf their futids wXl
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be enabled to realize. This plan, if adopted, will give the
banrk two years time to gradually meet its obligation's to the
Public. The depositors bere and in Quebec bave held mneet-
ings and appointed representatives to confer witb the bank
Offcials ; and it is tbougbt some sncb arrangement will be
arrîved at. In the event of liquidation it is probable that
the depositors would be paid in full-tbe note circulation
bas already been redeemed witb the exception of $180,000--
but tbe stockholders wonld lose most of tbeir investmoint,
Wbî1le the directors would be begzared. Tbe bank operates
l'rder a special charter dated 1835 ; and by its provisions the
directors are responsible for aIl debts, the liabilities of tbe
Other sharebolders being limited to their stock. Everyone
hopes to see the bank resume business : there is nndoubted-
'y Pleuty of room for it if it is carefully uianaged as it doubt-
1"5s wilî be bereafter.

Dr. Petersen, McGill's new Principal, is now well in ii.s
Unliversity barness ; and witb the belp of afternoon teas and
garden parties given hy leaders in our society lie is by titis
tinie pretty well known as well to the membors of the social
World. He bias created a markedly fax onralile impression on
ail sides, and promises to become popular witiî thîe students.
N0 doubt bie wiîî recoguize in time, if lie bas not yet dis-
COûvered it, tbat McGill's one weakness is its Arts facnlty.
'lis appointment to the chair of classics will strengthen it in
One respect ; andi be will no doubt see tîtat sucb improve-
"'-eits in the curriculum and the instruction givon are made
as Will make the McGill degree of B.A. rank with its M1).

an Sc. e

J. Macdonald Oxley lias placed ail bis recent books with
Publisbe. "cThe Boy Tramp " is to be pnblislîed in Great
lBritain by W. & R. Chambers, and in the Unîited States by
the American Baptist Publication Co., of Philadelphia.
C0hamiberq will also b-ing out a volume by Mr. Oxley,
entitled "lThe Romance of Commerce," cbiefly made up of
articles contributed front tiare to time to varions magazines
an'd Publications. Anr Ainerican edition of this book wiil be
brougbt out in New York by T. Y. Crowell & Co. ilOur
Young People," of Philadoîphia, pnblished by the Americanl
taptist Publication Society, will begin in its January issue a
S4erial calîod IlStanding the Test." The scenle of tlîîs story is
lûcated in Nova Scotia. Mr. Oxiey lias otîter conmmissions

hi and and is very busy.
G4ilbert Parker pain a flying, visit to the city last week,

cOnring down froni Belleville wlere lie lias been visiting lus
Parents, and after a day's stay leaving for New York. lie
rturned, bowever, at, the end of the week, and on Mon-
day left on a transcontinental trip over the C.P.R. systemi,
a'c0ompanvinc Sir Williami Van Horne on bis annual tour of
iilsPection- Mr. Parker is entering the field of play-
wrigbts. He lias j ust put tbe flrnishing touches to a play

hich bas been sold to Mr. Forbes Robertson for early pro-
duction at the Lyceuti Theatre. It is a comedy of London
life dealing witb the adventures and experiences of an old-
fasbioned girl suddenly caught up in tbe wbirl of the fin de
'itecle society of the great metropolis. fin lias aiso dramatîzed
IlThe Going of thie Wbite Swan " into a orle act play for
Mur. Beerbobni Tree. Mr. Parker lias not been doing mucli
Wýriting inring bis stay in Canada, but bie bas thongbt ont
ths Outlines of a new Canadian story dealing witb events in
'Quebec immodiateîy subsequent to the Conquest. Mr.
Parker was interviewed, wbile liere, on the copyright ques-
tiOln; and, thonghi gnarded ini lus languago, it was apparent
tbat bie is opposed to the Canadian legislation now under
reIview by the Colonial Office.

Ilenry J. Morgan, of Ottawa, will, in a few montbs,
Publisb tbrougb W.nDrysdale & Co., of this city, " The Can-
adian Men of the Tiîne," a biographical dictionary of living
C0anadians of note. A generation ago Mr. Morgan publislîed
aVolume of biographical sketches of Canadians wbich is now
avery vaînable and somewliat rare book. The new work

'ill ho nîucb wider in scope and wiil follow the genci-al -style
0f the standard IlMen of the Time," the namoes being ari-ang-
'ed in thteir alpbabetical order. Mr. Morgan bas not con'
t'elted himseli witi home-staying Canadians, but wiil incînde
sketches of Canadians wbo bave becorne prominent abroad.

lesays bis researches in this direction hiave amazed biîn
ternber of Canadians wbo bave acbieved greatness after

e"iling tbemselves from their native land being far in e,-
ess of lus expectations. Sucb a work as this of Mr. Mor-

gatsif well done, as no donbt it will be, wvil] be a valuable
Orle, foi- sonrething of the sort bas long been ueeded.
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paiiui Affairs.

H~1ERE is only wailing and gnashing of teetb at the Gov-
Lernment for tbe Madagascar catastrophe. There are

two persons prominently responsible: Deputy de Mahy, the
notorious anglophobist leader and big gun among the colonial
expansions, and next the ex-War Minister Mercier, who
plitiiiied tire canîpaign, wbere everything bas broken down,
and the loss of life stili held back from the country. The
soldiers, mostly young, bad to act as ship porters, cariy
thieir own provisions, act as navvies to make roads across
inarsbes, swanips, and tbrough jungle, wearing their top coats
and carrying their knapsacks under a roasting suni,succeeded
by suffocating or chilly nigbts. Those gripped by the fever
rarely recover; if unseasoned tbey neyer do. They die; their
bodies are reported not to be always interred ; like the cut-
down tree, where it faîls it lies. The sick demand only to
be sent towards hrome, no inatter if they die en route-any-
wvbere but ini the horrible isle. The Madagascar expedition
lias killed the fad of colonial expansion;- Tonkin bad
scotched it. People in their indignation demand what
benefit these conquests bave bestowed on France. At least
150 fr. millions biave been expended ini the ovas adventure
-to say nothing of the bnndreds of lives sacrificed by tbe

climate-the only enemv encountered. General Desbordes
of tne Marines had his plan to land at Tamnatave by the end
of Junie last and occuFy Tananarive 0o1 lst Aug. last-a
battle and a ilnarch. The distance to be traversed is but the
one-fourtb of that selected-from Majunga, and no înarshes,
and plenty of vegetables and shade. This was in 1894 ; but
President Casimir Perier, War Minister Mercier and Premier
Dupuy dissented. M. Faure xvas then Minister of the Marine;
bie, (1eneral Mercier, etc., accepted General Duchesne as
commander of the expedition. Mercier would accept ail the
responsibilities. B3ut the Navy department bas also many
sins to answer for. If Parliainent be convoked before the
22ndî October-arnd tîtat it ou gt-the Deputies will insist on
the fullest inquiry-.tbat will of course be îrranted-and
mnatters will go on as before.

Wbat is the King of the Belgians doing ini Paris, and
tnrning on smiles and lavishing amiabilities on the Frencli?
11e is trying to obtain a boan to rescue bis Congo state and
liimself froit a condition of great imipecuniosity. It is
Love's Labour Lost. Except for speculations in South Afri-
cari gol d mines, the Celestials and the Muscovites, the French
hiave no cash for side loans. King Leopold bas no sound
secnrity to offer ; the mnurder of Stokes will challenge bis
title deeds, and Germany inteîîds examining thein also. Hie
is in a peculiar position, for Emnperor William lias bis eye
on any Franco-Belgium flirtations. After the coming Euro-
peau war, wlîat l3elginin îay be is a miystery. Thîe Armnen-
ian inelo-drama is viewed as lîaving the certain rungr down.
The Sultan knew tbat very well. It is likely hie will now
go over to tbe Franco-Russian Alliance. 0f course England
is flot goîng te, make war for the beautiful eyes of Armenia
alone, and to be laugbed at, wben involved, by bier ephe-
tuerai allies-Russia and France-wbo, to make suîre, ongbt
to be allowed ta open the hall. Another case of putting the
finger in tbe eye is the Commission of Inquiry into the
Chinese Mission massacres. The Pekin G-overnment wili
order the striking off of seven or sevenity heads of
coolies-a hîappy gaol delîvery for the, autborities; but wilI
the guilty, the culpable Mandarinis be decapitated-tbey
wonld be the right mnen in the rielbt place. Johin Chinaman
can still laugb at tbe foreign devils In China E ngland lias
to show if bier influence witlî tbe Pekin Governmenit stili
counts for anything; by marcbing hand in band with J-apan,
she can dictate their coinmon wisies to tbe Celestials. Russia
must not be left to have a walk over tbe cour~se, and it is
full time for Germany to bave more than a grab policy. It
is said that a syndicate of British, Gerinan, and Japanese
financiers intend constituting a counter- ring against tbe firn-
ancial farming of China by Eussia.n

Deputy Lockroy is cbairntan of the Budget Commission
wbicb body bas jnst commenced its sitting,to bave its reports
ready for tbe Chamber wben it is convoked. He st2,tes that
the financial situation i- grave, nover bas been more so since
many years. Tbe expenses increase, the recoipts diini,
and tbe admnistration bas not tho courage to effect retrenuh-
inents. Instoad of the latter a supplomontary budget-
tbe tbird on the stocks for the prosent year--is to be pro-
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sented for the suri of 13 f r. millions to meet shortage in thi
estimates, and this independent of 60 fr. millions more fo
ïVadagascar. Premier Ribot has also Jet it be known tha
the country must be prepared for fresh taxation. When th
new tariff was voted it was alleged that the revenue wou1(
augment; it is tire contrary which has taken place. 0f th,
600 f r. millions voted for the war budget, only 350 million
are expended on the actual active army. M. Lockroy i
partizan of administrative decentralization as bearing or
finances, but under no circumstance would he touch anvthini
affecting national unity--the more so wben ail states tend ti
centralize: Germany, Italy, England, and the United States
The chairman deplores that the amour propre of France aim
to be a military power as strong as Germany ; a nava
power as formidable as England ; to have colonies on a pa]
with Great Britain; a systemi of giganitic public instructioi
like the United States, and public works superior to everi
nation in the world. France bas not the wealth for thai
Programme.

Ex-minister Jules Roche draws a disheartening pictur(
of the commerce of France. Since 1890, in point of exporta
tion, she bas been superseded by the United States and Ger
Inany, the latter her înost redoubtable trade antagonist in
every market of the globe. During the last fifteen years the
commerce of France bas diminished 20 per cent. while that
of Germany has increased, during the samne period, :30 per
cent. In respect to individual production France, says M.*Roche, ranks only tenth af ter Holland, in fact she is exactly
wvhere she was as in 1865,

The agitation against holding the 1900 Exhibition
pursues its work mn a livelv mariner. M. Barrés is the chief
of the opponients, and M. Hlumbert the leader of the Exhibi-
tionists; the latter is towni counicillor for the arrondissement
of Grenelle, where the Champ de Mars is situatcd, and is
accused of acccpting the interests of his electors as represent-
ing those of France-tbis is somewbat Tooley Street speak-
ing iii the naine of the people of England. M. Barrès chal-
lenges M. Humbert to publicly discuss the subject in a
meeting of the citizens. H1e draws attention to the curious
fact that the three starters, Messrs. Deloncle, Roche, and
Picard have been mixed up with the nasty scandals of the
South of France railway, and that as Deputies, Messrs.
I)eloncie-who ini 1900 will bring the moon to within one yard
of bis big telescope, that astronomers ridicule--and Roche
sprung the proposal to hold the exhibition on the Chamber,
alleging that Germany would do so if France did not snap
it up; but France was neyer consulted. The truth is, Ger-
înany had no opinion of a definite nature on the holding of
a pleasure show, for tbey bave degenerated into international
kermesses. The provinces display no anxiety for the 1900)
exhibition, but Deputies are worked to vote the project by
their electoral agents to obtain berths for the relatives and
friends of the latter. It is said that when the demolition of
the Ejiffel Tower was proposed, 1,400 applications, backed bymien of light and leading, were made for clerkships. Wha
harvest of patronage for 1900.

The greatest adversaries of the exhibition are the Par-
isians. They laugh at the idea of the show being an educa-
tional international academy. It will be a six months' Sun-
day, a Jardin de Paris, or a Mabille, al] " lemonade and
prostitution." It does not benefit but injures the trade of
the capital ; the latter in the present year of grace is satis-
factory, because not affected by a World's Fair here. Statis-
i ics show that one year before the opening of an internation-
al exhibition, the number of vîsitors decline ; tbey remain
absent to save for the trip; the year following the show
vi.sitors also keep away to replenisb their puises, so trades-
mien are on the losing, side by one-third. Then the price of
food and of rent having run up, remains so. M. Caviier, fromn
officiai figures, shows, that the bospitals for contagious diseases
aiMe overcrowded with patients after every exhibition, and
that the ranks of prostitution are terribly augmented.

Alpinismn was neyer so general as this year, despite many
fatal accidents. Experienced guides are the first necessity;
next, to guard against personal. fatigue. Before setting out
take the liitest of repasts, drink only water, coloured with
wine or coffee. On no account indulge in brandy; that ren-
ders the legs useless. After descent change ciotbing, induige
in cold water lotions and frictions. If caught in a storm,
seek shelter behind some rock of a non-iron composition;-
put aside the Alpen stock or any metallic matters ; and keep
away from running water.

At a military nighit school.- Corporal (to private).
"You write the word wvith two 'Ps,' remnove one. Soldier

(puzled) : Which one please ?"
A duel was recently foughit where six bails were ex-

changed without efbet. The seconds stopped the firings
binting that the more bails exchanged the less became the
danger. Z.

lXe-eu t 17'i( tioi. *

q HE tities to the four parts of '"Anotber Wicked Wonilan"I
s T surir up the wbole story, viz., Il Matriniony, (with1a bad husband), IlPlatonisrn" (ripening frienidship with

another man), "lDesecration," and "'The D)ownfall,"I and a
very uninteresting story it is. The characters are inconsist-
ent, the one who promises best turning out as vindictive as
any virago. The scenes change abrubtly witbout anry lintt te
tbat effect being given, and several times we îooj<ed back
under the impression that soine pages must have stuck
together. Fortunateiy the book is small, and to the readers8

satisfaction the cbaracters heartily abuse one another at the

end.
It was quite a treat to read the iittle volume by W.-E

Norris in the same series after the above gloomny tale. Th,
titie iS given to the book by the longest and best of a collec-
tion of short stories, ail of which are very readabie. It i8 a
taie of liow the part of a Scottish ghost was assuiined more
or less involuntariiy witb good results. "lA Ghastly .Pre-
dicament " is an amusing account of the way an unfortunate
elderly widower was caught in a drunken dentist's apart-
ments i)y bis fiancée on the eve of lus wedding-day, with the
resuit that lie was threatened with the loss of bis coilin)g
biiss. The picture of the unlucky Colonel strapped in "'
dentîst's chair with his moutb filied so that lie could not iv
vent to bis wrath was most ludicrous.

Cause and effect is a more ambitious book than eitiier of
the foregoing. The story is not very cheerful but is powei*fu]lY
told and excites our interest. Amy MUarsden allows berseif,
by force of circumstances, to become engaged to an Englisli'
man wboin she does not love. Shie goes abroad for the
winter, and falîs iii love with a Russian Nihilist of high
birtb), who had hiad to leave bis country, presumably for the
Czar's health. H1e is strongly attracted by her innocecee
and affection, and they become engaged, Amy breaking wv1th
the other man when she feels it is no longer possible for ber te
marry him. So far ail is weil on the whole. But Korabkoff
bas a past in the shape of a Russian lady whomn he believe .d
to be dead, but who turns up very mucb alîve. She aIso 18
a Nihilist, bas a hold over and loves this Russian, and be he
not strength enough to shake bimself free fromn the positions
bis previous life bas led 1dm into, and from the oatbs be b'as
sworn. On the other band, tbough be passionately loves AnrIT
stili, be will not involve ber in bis life of intrigue, and resO'
lutely gives ber up. While we can admire bis determinatifl,
that as be bias proved unworthy of the pure love of AmýIY, Sb6
shahl not be tied to bim, we fi-el sorry for ber, and sympathize
with lier in the parting sceme:

II tell you 1 cannot love ;I have a wicked nature. I believed
that I loved youi it was a dream: nothing can change nie. 1 believed
that my love to you would change my life. .. ... We instî

prIIWe inust part." Slue said it after hini aiîd sto od aP straght'
You wish mne to beave you?" Il . .n

With trembling hands she tor'e hier rings from hier fingers, an
thrust themn to hilit. Shie spoke no0 wor(. Il You wish mne tO take
tlîem, Amry? You will not keep themi ?"l

"Anothier Wjcked Woman." By G. A. Crant Forbes. London:.
'T. Fisher Unwin. The Antonyni Library. Toronto :The COPPI
Clark Co. Price is. 6$d.

"The Spectre of 8trathamian. By M'. F. Norris. London;'1'. Fisher Unwin. The Antonym Lihî.ary, Toronto: The( CoP
Clark Co.

ICause and Effect." Pseudonyîn Lihrary. ElinrMeiri 1 1

London :T. Fisher Unwin. Toronto :The Copp, Clark CO. "'ce
Is. 6id.

" Taies of the Caliph." By H. W. Crellin. New Edition.Lodn
Chatto & Windus. 1895.

IlOthello's Occupation." By Mary Anderson. Auitho' 0-f"
Clark Co. 1895. Trno h oP

" s 1Eve's Ransomn."I B yGeorge Gissing. London ;George 3l
crSos. Toronto; The Copp, Clark Co. Bell's Indian and 001a

Library.
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rM8i he did flot answer and she 'slipped theus into lier pocket. A
liver seerne( te flow betxveen tbeni. They liad been so close, iîew
tbey were miles mander. He did flot look at hier, bis work was
O'er afd lie hall only te go. . . . If she wouild only be angry If
a1e Weuld only repreacli hirni Anything but this silence....
11e Put hier down, sulent and white, like some pour liteless creature,
a"d Witheîît another wurd hie lef t lier.

"Ail my life I will have te weep I mnust see liieu agaili." Shie
ruehed te the dloor antI called aloud.

lie heard lier andi hurried on faster.
She flew, te the window crying eut in hier despair. She saw birn

&et ifito a little carniage and ling himself back iinto the cerner. She
"Otied( the nserry driver andi the iniserable, thini, wbite herse. Vliadi-
ralir neyer leeked up. He sat with bis legs crossed anti bis hand ever
hiB eyes, as if te keep away the dazzling sunlight. A crack of the
'Whip, a rattle of wheels he was gene--gene witheut a look or- a
WOrd a nd the dream was over.

"Tales of the Caliph," as the naine imports, are a series
Ofa dezen or so fresis stories of adventure after the manner

()f"I The Arabian Niglits," with the IlGoud Haroun Airas-
'Oid " for their hero. As we know, lie used to go about Bag-

tdad by nights in disguise, and in keeping up this custorn lie
'neets witlî exciting experiences, sold at eue tinie by pirates,
ýnd 'roscued at another by a man Who is mistaken frte

Caih his eîf iii d isguise Talesoc aia iteteca rm an tae us bac to idod' aswe

if1g is thrown round th nrrative.s an we regret that therethn arts, an altoghe r h e ree who cannot1 find
a~e ndn i tebok ust be ver st'dholav

A stoy abo t Othllo, y Mar ynes n pro ne
tOh eretingl bterhp i-t is a genist a t r and iProe akepea e rtiauel wor of facy den

wth nth mife adavnue of Othello while e is a eno rnhmakrin
hi%1 rpuartio, and altnumber ofthe hratersh iant play

t nlse0 nwo n the oof' aus J ewes, Mr is , o r he hislv

Ao Clbthe labdof faelb an o n dc erson p ise
'tfi be ne maried, agut lieri ila wile unde thean ifl-

hle fge a fivendetures her rutllye afte mar"
bae thlois shipwrecked and anmeof ecas ito eri hspads

-9-, buto Emanagei te escptogetHe and havoedn
tOX n havene s i n the inrvo of a ee A rica . Atil le ngtsav
ae t T ackol t Veni , lhee forn so yees m a i sel
tli Othe l er of Maris and the str as ao teragie

îngf be r, waritb forbing ofe cin w e drto e im Se
elc f ru oya oind h hrats aire brhakespefer but w
riat exp Othello te shae cand his inloer s does

POWer, an ith donae nt tsapey tbthe santhv of hi
ehrcitr. Thperiee i ah strin euntr 'of theca sp lenfgt
theY de bc the Knit ofr ftr Johnine ther defnc of Stl.
1l3tiiMta Othello f ihtind ithe tom as a voutri
agauint torhe wins forebd of en Tuks Te Kn ibt arp
.tIy aspoen cof widthe amracton ine thaesolowingpassae

8d tey baok troghot sholws te tr oer of the

.0114rcmig ht j astirn boast o the reest le ndi the uet
in'd Eurp the onld o t han et their fen er oS.

e1M Winh eaart'he ofernigbt hvereae withn their rvlneeh

a the butk etndede sh s tes itéet ofwer o f treeil

lee bothnd tbeselde gtgereogethe y e au emn owe on f banin-
b d-ewoligh js l or add tetheirs liegeand theipros

cfd ChErop. An rd tbug e ma kne fulel an ere teys
'tl houîh net agan e inike hanne rei within the sneehbr wree
ha'd tbey set etge h the rasp iYet ofan terstw1fcemnades
tiiQB haf bonecemsele foreher py ta boeing o the gandaanon
*e4e" te delgs of te and ever eeeru Tbei Liesd e their s

eo se e s, and io tîei cause; ut, a oeal theyigo thet
'hiireet aitbin thir God.nnrwtintesni hmer h

*The two chief cheracters in IlEve's Ransorn," Maurice
niladand Eve Madeley, are uncotumofi, rathor provoking

arid yet interesting. Tiie one, a gentleman by birth but
1 00r and an artisan, is unexpectedly given some four lhul-
'red Peunds and de termines te see soinething cf life with it.

ebecomos deeply attached te Eve and practically rescues
her from1 despair, but tbough shie becomes engaged te him

Ot f gratitude hie feuls te win her love. A rich friend cf
hui1lard' 5 wins Eve eventuelly and Hilliard displeys th,

geresity cf bis character througboit. Eve's character i,
7u7zlinig and we are left wîth the impression that the chief
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thing she desires is a good match. And se, attractive tboughi
she is i other ways, we suppose it is botter for both that tbey
should part, as it is unlikely that she would ever love l-
liard, howevor much sho migbt respect him. iPatty Ring-
rose, a mutual friend, is a bright and sunny character and
affords, an excellent contrast te the two stronger natures.

Letters to the Editor.

THE SABRE VS. THF REVOLVER.

Sî-Inotice that iii the current Amnerican Review a
Unîited States cavairy oficer recommends the use cf the
revolver instead cf the sabre in charging. If hoe knew tise
literature cf his profession hie would be aware that Colonel
Denison wen the Czar cf Russia's prize years ago by deunon-
strating, iii an essay, the deadly effect cf this very metbod cf
attack. A. M.

Halifax, Oct. lst. 1895.

CANADIAN COPYRIGHT.

Sîi, J have read witli much interest your article on
copyright in your issue cf the 4th inst., and tlîink it is the
best digest cf the whole subject yet published. I thînk if
you read the Imporiel Act cf 1887 and the Berne Act to-
gether you will find that it is not necessary for the Canadien
author te go te the trouble cf finding a publisher in Eng-
]and for hîs work in order te secure the bonefits cf inter-
national copyright, but the publication in Canada will ho
sufficient. As you correctly point eut Ilthoro has boon tee
much stress laid upon the supposed violence to Canadien
riglîts, as if these rights were being trampled upon." It is
generelly supposed that copyright acts are f ramed for the
benefit of authors or compesers cf literary, musical, and
artistic works, l)ut one glance at naines cf the gentlemen
who style themselvcs the Canadian Copyright Association
wiil show tluat they are not mnen wlîo have the interests cf
autîsors at hieart. This association consists almiost ontirely
cf book-binders, printers, and general bock jobbers and can-
flot be said te fainiy represent these industries. As Senator
Boulton seid inthe Senato on June 4th last: "Now, tîow many
publisiiers and individuals are there who aie pressing for a
change in our laws se far as withdîrewing f rom the Berne con-
vention and iîîtroducing piracy I Oniy 263, acccrding te a
correspondent in the Mail, eut oif .580." Senator Boulton
aise called attention te the large dimensions the printing
and publishing establishments in Canada have attained with-
out th.e aid cf literary piracy, and conclude<l: -1 I. would
urge upen the Government te pause upon the throshold ho-
fore they legalize what bas been termed ais immoral practîce
in doaling with the rights cf those who are at our isercy."

One cf tue shining ligbts cf this Copyright Association
publishos a long list cf reprints cf American autisors' works
at what are kncwn as popular pricos. There is ne logel
objection te lus doing this, provided hoe dees net send his
piraticel reprints inte the United States te compote with the
authorst copyright editions, but immediatoly following the list
cf these wcrks wo find this very significant notice: IlMaiied
f ree te ail parts cf the United States or Canada on roceipt cf
price in American or Canadien stemps." This is the sert
cf thing whicb makes the shoe pinch the Britishi author. If
the Canadien repninter wouid be satisfied te confine the cir-
culation cf bis reprints te the Canadian market the Britislb
auther or publisher ceuld eflord, to wait until the Canadian
market is large enougli te pay him to reprint his work there,
but it is well known that at least 50 per cent. cf these Caii-
adian reprints whicli would ho paying the author under the
Canadian Act cf 1889 a royalty cf frein ý, te le. per copY
would corne in comipetition with copyright" editiens paying
the author a royalty cf frem 10 te Ln times as much. At a
mneeting cf the Copyright Association the question was askod
what royalty would the proprieor cf a eue cent mewspaper
pay the author cf a bock published by instainents and cein-
pleted in thirty issues cf tise paper ? A mneinher cf the As-
sociation who is very much interested in tise subj oct was very
indignant et the suggestion that a royalty cf 3 cents sbculd
ho paid. From this it would eppear that the British author
bas some very liberal (?) minded men te deal with. We are
told that in anticipation cf tbe Act cf 1889 beccming law
the duty on bock plates bas been abolisbed. One would
imagine this te ho part cf the Copyright Act, but, as a metter
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of fact, the duty could be, and probably would be, very soon
put on again. En passent, it is not out of place to question
whether the publication of such works as " Trilby," " Dodo,'
" Madame Sans Gene," etc., in 5 or 10 cent editions, would
tend to improve the morality of the community. As the
representative of a firm which bas tried to establish a busi-
ness in Canada by complying with the requirements of the
Copyright Act of 1875, and bas been very seriously handi-
capped by the inability or the unwillingness, or both, of the
Government to enforce the provisions of that Act, I can
speak very feelingly on the subject of copyright.

SYuNEY ASHDowN.

THE CANADIAN FLAG.

SIR,-To all who have taken an interest in the subject
of an emblem for our flag there is something very pleasinp
in the fact that, to use Dr. Sandford Fleming's words in a
former letter, " the discussion bas generally been conduct
ed with moderation and courtesy ": and it is a matter of
surprise and regret that he now considers it to be conducted
in a spirit of anger. Surely the " threatening letters
cannot be looked upon as otherwise than the action of some
irresponsible person (as they are not published), or as a joke
perpetrated at the expense of the genial editor of THE WEEK.
Nothing bas yet been written that should call forth an angry
retor. In urging the claims of his favourite symbol, which
he bas called " The Star of the North Pole," Dr. Fleming
mentions a number of orders the insignia of which is a star;
lue also gives a list of twenty-nine foreign star-orders from
twelve European countries and a South American republic.
Now this is just what we wish to avoid; what Canadians
want is a distinctly Canadian emblem. In the three crosses
of the Union Jack, which must assuredly remain, we have
that which will ever remind us of the great Empire to which
we belong, of the old-world glory, and they, too, date back
to the tine of the Crusades; indeed, the broad Latin Cross
is the great emtlem which bas come down to us front the
early days of the Christian era Canada bas been unfortun-
ate in being so often misrepresented as a place of almost
perpetual snow and ice; a tract of country bordering on the
artic regions, where the inhabitants fraternize with the
Esquimaux. To a great extent we are to blame ourselves
for this: we get photographs taken, wrapped up in shaggy
furs, with background of snowy hill-tops or icy caverns ; we
advertise our winter carnivals with the thermometer regis-
tering below zero ; and " Miss Canada " is generally portrayed
in an Indian blanket suit, snow shoes, fur cap, etc. No
wonder that foreigners-and our own people in the British
Isles-have the idea that our country is but a cold, northern
waste; and if we wislh to get that idea generally confirmed,
we should adopt for our flag-emblem the Star of the North
Pole ! H. SPNERIOWELL

Galt, Oct. 5th, 1895.

THE CANADIAN FLAG.

Six,--Mr. Sandford Fleming excuses his suggestion of
a Star badge instead of the Maple Leaf by a lengthy refer-
ence to the " Stars " (so called) which are the usual insignia
of Knighthood, but be omits to point out in what way there
is any connection or resemblance between such insignia and
the Star badge suggested by him; there is, in fact, no such con-
nection or resemblance. One might as well attempt to draw
a comparison between a flagpole and a walking stick, for
each of them is a "staff," but the mention of one by that
name would not suggest the' other. The distinction between
a " star " of knighthood and a " star " as a heraldic charge
or badge is fully as great as the difference between a walk-
ing stick and a flag pole, or as the difference between a
princely coronet and a cap of liberty. The Star is verv com-
mon in heraldry in two forms, the estoile and the Mullett,
and ordinarily in a coat of arms bas no especial sigçificance,
except where it is used, as is sometimes the case, as a " dif-
ference " to distinguish the arnus of one person from the
similar coat of another member of the same family, but
when adopted for a national flag it is generally regarded as
a badge of republicanism. The resemblance of the Amer-
ican flag to the arms of Washington is an accidental coinci-
dence for the flag first used by the American Revolutionary
Army was the East India flag of red and white stripes with
the Unior Jack in Canton, the latter being subsequently

* changed by the substitution of the stars as emblematic Of the
new Republic then constituted. The Ainerican RevOlutionsts

rejected the " Stars of knighthood and nobility " and all titles

and honours, and even famiiy arms, Washington's as well a
others; by all means let them keep the other variety of
" Stars " which they adopted, and for which Canada has o
use. E. M. CIîAIWICK.

AN ECONOMIC QUESTION: THE WAGES PROBLEM.

Sii,-I express my thanks for your reflective articleo
this subject, and also for your sympathy for the opprese
workman. You argue tha, Supply and Demand from the
nature of the case is brutal in its operation, and that it 
tensifies the struggle for existence. Perhaps you are like
Professor Maurice who expressed his feelings in this way,
not, however, giving us nuch of an argument. He said-

"I believe in my soul this Manchester doctrine of buying 10
the cheapest markets and selling in the dearest is the doc
trine of devils." And as Burns says : " This business, O
hugging a brother of the earth to give him leave to tOil' il
a poetic expression hinting that this wage problem bas a
solution very different from what now obtains, and practical-
ly we have protest from all quarters. You sympatheticalY
desire that the employer should exercise a freer hand to bis
own workmen. It would be a blessing if such a course were

possible, but see ! if he does anything of that kind be is Onl

the direct road to business ruin, because hIs neighbour
manufacturer, being swayed by selfish impulses, buys bis
material, his labour, cheaper. Even his discounts are secured at

a lower price, in which case this pound of flesh manufacturer
has the market in his own hands, and lie succeeds " heave
help the mark," and we, the people, worship him, his wealth,
his business success, and very likely make him a member Of
Parlianent. I do not want to colour his character in any
worse shading. All the same, the principles of supplY and
demand does, as a consequence, play into the hands of the
sharks and the skin flints. We may see how false the sys'
tem is when this competition-this struggle for existelce--
rewards only the high self-regarding characters, and rewards
with a crust the kindly-hearted, or even those- who are'
honest enough to feel that a fair day's wage ought to be the
equivalent of a fair day's work, having a full regard for
human requirements. We can see there cannot bt very vig-
orous evolutionary forces at work, so long as that law workssO

grossly. I find I cannot go on much further without e'«
larging my subject, which would take up too much space.
But let me say I am a stiff defender of the law of suPPly
and demand-the law of competition must obtain 111 ai
stages of our present or future industrial life. I suppose y0"
will think me quite inconsistent in saying so, but this i "0
absurdity when I insist that the intensity of this our deplor-
able competition is principally the result of law. False la"y
unjust law dominates our industrial life, and it reigl and
rules because we ourselh es, Church, Bar, and people, are,
yet, utterly ignorant of the purpose of our industrial life.
The first hint that threw light to ny mind was this propOS'
tion: The primary purpose of production is to reward the
man who produces. But we act on a secondary princiPlet
namely this : The purpose of production is to reW&Id
capital. We have adopted the principal of Byron' s
" Evil be thou my good," in making what is really secoC nt
and accidental occupy the highest place to the dethronem
of poor working humanity. Excuse me while I say no 1
at this time. Thanking you for space and particularly for your
editorial habit of allowing the freest discussion Of yed-
leading articles, a habit that is to be particularly commended.

W,). BOwVES.
Pinkerton, 30th Sept., 1895.

EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS.

81, -I am very sorry that I find myself unable.t'
write at length this week in answer to " Audi Alteram pa
tem " as I had wished to do. However, it is but right tha
I should take this early opportunity of apologizing for wat
you yourself have assured me in your editorial note Of las
week is a mistake concerning the succession to the chair iD
mineralogy and geoîogy. By way of extenuation I nmay sSay
that my information was obtained from gentlemen who are
rarely mistaken with regard to University of Toronto affal'

Rjoi.
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The conîcert scasonl for 1895-96 was operied.
by the appearatîce o.f, the Melba Concert Coin
ÇanYin MassevMLNusicuIallonthe evýeniug, of the

7t nsV. The Cýotnpany is a good one,cotîsisting
Of Mmne. Melba, Mme. Sealchi, Mlle. Baîter-
iser Sig.cto Camipanari, Sig. D'Aubigne,thecoduto antI accoîupanist, Mr-. LandonRoand, antI a small but excellent orchestra

Of 8ixteen or eighiteen persons. The reputa-
ticn cf the alistiuguished Melba, as a sin ger' Of
reliarkabîe brilliauey an(l purity of ton,
created a strong tiesire on the part of the
alusical publie Vo hear liem-, for aut aud(ience
of more tbaii two thousanaol persons were
Preserit. Hier solo uumbers were the MIcu
Seeie fromt Donizetti's Il Lucia, " -1ht forsa lui
bom, Il Traviata " (Verdi) auti Arcliti's Waltz
sn&tgS Sarna» Iaos. These were given îvith
?Xtraordinary fluelicy, ani almtost perfect
Inltonation, hier sty le beittg the very acmne of
eIe aiice an(l beautifatil telivery. To recalîs
*tbOImt mniber site sang, with pathetic,
ardent simplici ty, Toti's Il (,ootl-bye." I ]lave
!1ever heard the song giveti with soch appeal-
111g enderness atia the audieuce would' carlce-
le allow the 'beaittiful singer to leave thc
fitage. She also appeared with Mme. Scalci
&nd 8ig. D'Aubigne in a Tfrio frot ''Fkust,"aiial
the ensenmble was ici-y fine inlecal. Mine.
Salehi sang M eyerbeeras Cavatina, Il Noluil

81nr" and an Aria froni Gluickýs
2:Opheus,, lesides an enicore nuniber, Thotmas'

PGavotte a, frott JIli, iac. 111r vocal orgata,
ehich lias always beetal regardedl as a pîtettai
!ietal nite, was in perfect cooditioa, lier tonle
lit oliFelteice beiîîg tlelitiously soft, ttellow
%~ndh. There is a liearty, fervetit, straiglit-frwardtuess, in lier siogitîg w bicha lias a tellina'

-'aft antI lier plirasing niay altnost be con'4'(1eret a tuodel uf synunetm-ical unmity. The
olintY crispness cf the 'lGavotte," liowever,
tequires a ligliter quality of voice than the
eeeat contralto possesses. Sig, Campatiari
la One cf the best laaritoues who ever sang in

.1
l elt and the audience iras 1)0V slow in

I800overing1 tl)l5 fact. Bis splendid dratuatie1 ogr, excellent facile Veclmic, ricli tone and
s nui fusicianship is not cotnton in) these

Ys, udle is likewisc aut actor oaf gi-car
eat anal naturalness aiso. Tlie way lie

Vli e buofo sotg frot Rossatîî's Il Barber ot
antll" sd tlie Toreador's song froan

b'~~en" awili lotî be reinctubereal. lia Sig.
1 ltgiewe beard. a Venor wlaose inice lias

tmoltive alualittes, and wlio oses iV ut a cial-
t1v'Ved style, but ]lis stiff, staaaied tiaatner is

- '11t him in anakiug a great success.
1second numlacu frot Il Rigoletto " was

t e ost effective. The orchestra played theverture front I "Williai Tell," and the Zaaaia
PV1 rV'ure by Herold ;the effect beiug surpris-

ngootl0o, anal applause utistinted. Mr.
mtlie conductor and accompanist, is cer-

iully a ver'ygifted yoîinig 11)51. B-is accompana-
alistits on tlie piano w veue most artistac, and

îVedhani Vo îîe a tinisîteal piatust. Again Mýr.
ai 1sucOkîing aleserv es the congratulatioas of

or bis elatea prise lin arranging Vhis fine con-
4ýt 1.liad nearly fot-gotte t o mention the

In'gof Mlle. Baueraneister, whose bright
bih voice was heard Vo ativantage i Henry

est, OPs sotaaewliat aaati(1 lated, altlîougl inte-111g aria Il Bld tue Diseoitrse." Several
0Olmusicians were noticedl ita the orcliestra, a

~Order to get a proper toule balance, among
hm bmn.gcMss.~ Bayley and Faeder.

00i%- F. d'Auria, the excellent musicianl,
nutrandi teacher of vocal musie at thle

L'ervatory of Music il) Vhs citv, lias aocept-a
WaPosition lu the Couservatory of Muasic anl

denliiPeg at a bandsome salaa-y. I regret lise
arParVure. A genial wliole-bearted tn anda l8V, ivlio lias many frieaads and valuied

liP 1 here, wlio lias wvon distinction and l
tu lu1 otlier lands as a graceful, taleuted

yInPFe ansd conductor, is leaving uis, aaitd, as
%Mf'dhefote, I ain sorry. Toronto will also t

18 mue esefisa wife wlio sings as deliglitf llY 1
hesl sgood uatured and claatrni ng.

t. JJui1ig Septemnler Vlie United States lost1
ce0 f lier aniost celebrated cotnpose-5 lu tlie

r, "'ls cf Dr George F. Root aud Mr. Bar-
tehu Millard*, the fore hiain lived ln

kt 0and Vhe latter lu New York. Dr.
betacarne famous duning Vhe Antericali
e1 composer cf stirriug anal insplring s

heaBcrgs, whicli strongly appealed to Vhe c
heat cIf tlie nation anal whicli are kuown and t

s ýu hhroughOut the letigth and brealtli of

cotapositioas 0f différent chat-ater, solil as
patlietic ballads, sentimental songs, antaems,
cantatas, etc , jet lie will claiefly lie remem-
bered for Il,s melodiotis atid inîpassicueci sougs
dealiný1g with thetîtes suiggested by the war.

,ta Mý1ila1-d it was différent. Bis muasie
baliat Vo the1 better class cf drawing a-ootîî

lîlallie songs, anal songs appealiog
strouglY te, tle sentiment anal affections. 0f
cOurse lie coýtposeai cbureh l tusie, masses,
allttcuis, saca-ed songs, etc., 1)1t bis t'itae will
lie cherished foa yeaa-s h l)yaaty people for
baving ',vriten '' Wlairing," Il Under the

ase,c ' "Vie laAmerica," atîd otliets whose
tatles 1 cannot recali.

I heard the choir of Slacalîîrne MNethodist
Claurcll last Suinday tnot-nittg and was favour-
al)ly iipresscd witli its singimîg. Mr. INsu-

ringtoat, the choir master ancd baritone, lias
suceeeded lu lîritiaing together anal training

a lar-ge ilutaîher oF singers whose voices bal-
ance veî-y well inaleal, and wlio sitîg wita pu-e-
cistota atia expression). Lt aaaay lac considered
Otne cf the lîest clitirs il, te city, a distinction
wlaich reflects aaaost cmeditably on Mr. Walring-

touis aliility anal setise cf gondt mtusical taste,
alui also ou catît îaaemnler, including thîe excel-
lotit organisV, Mr. Arthur Blakely.

WV. 0h. Faucaylma.

Art IN otes.

Millet's assertion duiat Watts is I ant itîal-
isV, pure andl simîple ;lie anakes titi attempt
at mealisin ' is ratiter ai over-statemient cf the
case, tîcugli sufflcieaîtly truc in relation Vo lus
laVer work. IV is aict, however, ai entirely
jusV estimate cf the spirit cf te paimîter
tlit-cîgboit bis caîcer. l'le tcniemcy tovaîrds
îalealizatiomt lias, iV is trme, slaown itself frontî
the flrst, but the seat-ci for trutt lias lieen tis

earmîest as the searcli foir beauty ;anal there
have noV oaily beemi instances of fratakly real-
istie imiaividimal works, but ai conîsiablel
peri-td cf bis 11f e w-as tlevoted Vo the p)rodiuc-
tion cf portraits lu whicii, after (lue caînsialeta-
tiomi cf tîîatters cf alress, pose, anti pictorial
arrangement, Vhe effort lias inost a)iviciisly
been Vo state tlîe trutli just as te paimatet'
fouttd it. The colour may bave beeti Titian-
csquie, tlîe arratngetment cf tite piettîre taaay
have been stiidietl with the greates. possible
care, bumt, so far as tîte painîting w-as tomacean-
ccl, it iras realistie-it was an attemapt Vo uait
actiiality,

1 ati~ uîclitaed Vo thuaîk tîtat this was the
aaîost virile perioti of lus 11f c. IV iasted frot
aboumt 185 Vo about 1881). l)oting this pericdl
lie painted mamîy tif the notabîle mon andl
wotîaet cf Englantd -fou Watts, unliko Hoîl,
painted both sexes et 1ially well sud gaineai
for laitself the liigliest position as an intelîc-
total painter cf intellectual pîeople. Be lias
alw'ays beeta a profoaittal claracter reamier ;atît
it retpaired, tiot idealizatiott, but sytupatîtetie
perceptionto cmis part Vo aliscover,and,iui so fa-
as iV is possible witi nasterial pigîîaetts, portray
thie maental or sîiiritualqiali Vies cf lais subjeets.
1do tnt for a tmoment umrge that U' atts is nloV,
or was tiot, atn ileaulist. I oraly quialify the
atatetuent that ite is an itiealist ''pitre attd
siopie," I ain aware tîtat aiutitig the pericai
wlîicli may alauost be alescribcd as realistic lie
paitatedtioccasional, portraits anal noV a few

suibjeet ' picttures lu which was revealeti
t irougliout a sîîbtle t1 iaiity cf idealization. a

1?lus was espeeially ntitceable lu lus pîortr-aits
of poets, lu whieli an ittreal but beaotiul set-
ting cf laurel leaves was invariable. No one
~ould forget lus et-laired Swlnburne,uoi lus
Williamî Morris witlî a decidedly '' Morris "t
back-grouud. Tîte iystie and somibre Tenny-
ou portrait was cottceived iaa quaite anothur
veimt. 'l'lese Porttaits wcre, lu fact, a couyimie-
ng evidence cf thte VersatiliVy attI breaclth cf
lhe man-, anti IV was <lear (as iV is also ii te
aVer superli 'ý1Orge Meredithi portrait) that
Watts' intellectual grasp cf the significeuce cf
is sittVers' work is eomplete.

Men of science sat Vo himyt. I bave seeti no)
noue impressive portrait thanl bis Il Burden
~anderson ;" sud bis Ia aI\ illiana Bowtaîan a,
afterwards "S8ir INilliatu ") is ever anenuorable
f ouly for the painting cf the bauds, whiclî
,eeaîî Vo explain, the OCeulists' sîîccess lu deli-
aVe operations. TIhe portrait cf Miss Dca-
lay Tennant, Vo wlî icI I have bafoue referretl
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Caniada amks htgli atinong te muaritimte
nations. Cttnadiau shîips ftiat on every ses,
anti it is fit antI îîrcîer tlîat, Vley stoîtici carry
a flag Vo distimîgtish Viieni fronît all otbot- slips.
'lie l' bome atîthorities " have given themu
aisseant to have Canatian vesseis s0 dis Vinguisa-
ccl, anad for soute tintîe lîack a adiscuission lias
licou going oti respicctitg te eitleua Vo 1)0
saldeai Vo tlîe Britisît ensigti wlîca fiying ait
tic iiaast liesal cf Vlie Canatîlat mnarinie, aot
piaed iti atîv otie- puosition, Vo detiote te
politteal position cf the D)ominitaon withuî te
Emapire. The tmercatntile mnartue cf Canada
places hieu lu the rank of foîîrth tîtaritiaite
coutntr-y lu the wca-id, atta Nova Scotia as a
province takes te itai lin seafat-ing enter-
prise. On behaîf cf Nova Seotia,' bet-cfct-e,
%lic elai to lbe nacre <leeply concerued lu Vhe
citoice cf at approla-ate flag tian any other
poirtiona of the Catuadian people. Canadian
registemeal sliîs are atîtho-i,.e 1) warr-ant
fr-ot the admiraity Vo wcar te reai ensigu cf
Hea- Majesty's tîcot, wita tue catisadian arns
on the fly thcreof. huliaer iiS aîlthom-ity a
siîielai cctitaining te lacralaie arlats cf the
D)omnion iiay 1)0 lacd on thiat part tif tue fiag
iaeyoaa the jack 'Ne hiai-e tinis actraally a
Cansalian tlag, but 1V iieets witiî little favour, is
lualeeti ohjecteti Vo oit ail ,;ides. 'i'lie shieid.
aud cat of arnos wlîich iiay be îîseai, is aut
exceedingiy cooîplicated aleîice ;it is not
ciistitîgaslable at any distance atîc exception
ms Vaken Vo it oaa othe- grotîds. Tîtero is a
geaieral cnsenus cf opinioan that iV shoîi lie
superseeand that Ire shoull seure lia its
place sctne emblean Vo denote Canada, at once
iiote simple anal nacre satitahîle. In TIc
Boaad cf Joule 4Vh, we allttdeai at souîte
lengti Vo Vhis sîîb(ect atta tefemîcdtl o several
proposals whicla laad becat male. Aînong other
etuibleias whieli hai ieen soggestel as substa-
ttîtes fou te olîjeetiotialle lieraldlic armus,
tere bas licou taîeutionetl (1) a beave-, (2) ta

maple loaf, (3)- sta- with points rcpt-csenting
each proviîce. It ,vas claimiea for te tirst,
dit a beave- alentîco imadastry atatin that
respect woull bie at alîlraîpriate etibloîta for
Csaada. Buiiit will be reaaiiy atîtitteal that
Lmîalistm-y alono is iiisiilfcient, thiat it is alesir-
abule ini a national embleat Vo bave mocre thait
ilistry symbolizei. Tiamoughot the dilseus-
aiot, aLaaring the pasV two montbs, Vte proposaI
to adopt a heave- litas founoi littie sipcat.
Varionms objectiotîs are offort-Vo a tnaple lef;
it cautiot ho tak en Vo ucpa-osent utîity, as on a
bm-ce or lu the fût-est ne Icaf consti Votes buat a
amaîl portion cf thîe mass cf foliage-nor eau
a leaf ho taken to represent ortianency, as ou1
Vs parent Vice mt ripons anNd cisappea-s witli
the current summer-if pînekeci fronm VIe troc
tV soon wilts ancd perisbes-if nîcans bic takon
to dry amnd presemve iV iii its natural foutu, it
neve- loses its fragile conadition. Titese objec-
tions have wcighV, as wo wouuld natuiraliy desire
out naational etubleuitVo convey Vhe ides of peu-
nancucy anal endaurance, liut in no condiiticon
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-a profile picture ;the lady holding a squirrel
in hier biaud-is anaongst the most beautiful
of bis pietures of women ;bot a very finle pic-
titre of a lady violiulst, who is transfcrred to
canvas, while in the act of playing, is amongst
lus miost gracefully powerful rendering of
feminine charîns.

0f his "subject " pictures one of the earli-
est of a long list of om sitions on a very
large scale is the =lcrtvc, semni-circular
fresco in the luns of Court, (or some such leg-
ai haunt iu the precinets of Lincolns Inn),
represeuting the IlLaw (Vlvers " of the worldl
fromi Moses down to modern tintes ;a noble
designut )1becoming dulled into obsciurity by
the action of gas andl Londlon fogs. Il Deatît
on the White Hlorse " was gradually evolved
thrugli a series of trial stiffdies, and grew to
bea thing of beauty ofthieaAae-inspiriug kind.
-Watchman, what of the nighta"- a sitîgularly
feminine, arunour-elad figure, reallds te fea
tures of a ladly wliose beautty lias hield its speil
over ourselves as well as Watts. But of those
ereatioas ot lus best period as al designer_
sente of theat bclonging to the quasi-realistie
phase, atid soute of ttent )tob al quite receut
date-sicît pictures as ''( rphcas and Ettri-
dyce, ''I Love and 1)eath," ana l ' iiuae,I)eatli,
anal ,Jii giiieitt' 1 suail speak mien.

J\oviî Sc.(tiai ziif( t1ue 1,lag.
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Horsford's Acid Phosphate

Overworked men and wonen, the
nervous, weak and debilitated, will find
in the Acid Phosphate a most agreeable,
grateful and harmless stimulant, giving
renewed strength and vigor to the entire
systen.

Dr. Edwin F. Vose, Portland, Me.,
says :" I have used it in my own case when
suffering froin nervous exhaustion, with gra-
tifying results. I have prescribed it for many
of the varions forms of nervous debility, and
it has never failed to do good."

Descriptive pamphlet free on application to

Rumford Ohemical Worka, Providence, R. I.

Beware ofSiibstitiiuts and Imiitations.

For sale by all Druggists.

is the iaple leaf associated with these qutli-
ties. It is only in the inland parts of Canada
that the maple leaf as a national enblem finds
support. lu the settled portions of Ontario,
where it has many ardent admirers, the maple
as a forest tree grows abundantly and consti-
tutes one of ic most beautiful and useful
trees. It is transplanted froin the forests to
the streets and there adorns many a town and
city as a grateful shade tree. In Ontario and
partly in Quebec the inapie leaf came to be
regarded as a Canadian emblem. This was
quite natural and proper su iong as the nane
of Canada was limiteti to a province, but since
the name became extended in its application
to the whole of continental British Ainerica,
the conditions were materially changed.
Canada, î's a name, now iiinludes other pro-
vinces which have other eiblens, soute of
which are depicted on the heraldic shield.
Amuong the latter we have the /lur-de-lis
as the historic emblem of Quebec, we have
also a salmon, a buffalo, a lion, an ancient
galley as well as the maple leaf. Among the
emblems, not on the coat of arms, Nova
Scotians never can forget the mayflower.

"Lovely flow'ret, sweetly blooming
'Neath our drear ungentle sky-

Shrinking, coy, and unassuming,
Fron the gaze of mortal eye.

Welcomue little crimson favour
To our glades and valleys wild

Scotia ask'd and Flora gave her,
Precious boon her fairest child."

Thus sung the grandfather of Confederation
more than half a century ago ; and again on
the one hundredth anniversary of the settle-
ment of Halifax Joseph Howe spoke:

"All bail to the day when the Britons came
over,

And pianted their standard, with seafoamu
still wet,

Around and above us their spirit will hover,
Rejoicing to mark how we honour it yet.

'<Beneath it the emblems they cherished are
waving,

The Rose of Old England the roadside
perfumes ;

The Shamrock and Thistle the north winds
are braving ;

Securely the Mayflower blushes and blooms."

The third suggestion is to place on the red
ensign a large white star composed of seven
segments Or points, radiating from a common
centre, each point representing one of the
seven provinces of the Dominion The number
of points to be increased, one for each pro-
vince to be added, thus naintaining constancy
of design while giving full and equal recogni-
tion to each separate province, now or here-
after, within the Dominion. Such an emblem
may fitly he designated the Canadian North
Pole Star. It was first suggested in the To-
ronto WEEK early in June by Sandford Flem-
ing, C. M. G., and so impressed was the editor
of that leading literary journal with the ap-
propriateness of the proposal, that he took
means to have the design illuminated in colours
su that it might the better be brought to pub-
lie attention. The proposal aînost at once
commended itself. Expressions of approval
appeared in many papers, including the Toron-
to Globe, the Mail and Empire, the Montreal
Herald, and Gazette, and in the leading jour-
nais of Manitoba, British Columbia, New
Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, and Nova
Scotia.

It is not dificult tu raise objections to any-
thing,and,as will hereafter be noted, objections
have been raised to the " Pole Star " emblem,
but the great wonder is that they have been
su few. Seldom do we find any proposal, in
which the whole community is concerned,
meeting with approval su general in so short
a tinie. Especially may this be said of a pro-
posal whieh clashes with the preconceived
notions and sentiments of a goodly number of
people. There can be no doubt that in On-
tario at least the idea prevailed that the
mapte leaf was the only emblen to be thought
of; Ontario's school children before the union
had been familiarized with a pretty patriotic
song, " The Maple Leaf Forever," and this,
perhaps, more than anything else deepened
the impression which remains in the ininds and
inemories of muany of the men and women of
to-day.

It is not to be wondered at then that a
proposal, which at first blush, would seem to
supersede the inaple leaf, should be resented
by not a few of the younger generation of On-
tario manhood, whosE habit of thought has
been formed as described. It must be borne
in inîtd, however, that there is no intention
to do away with the maple leaf any more
than than there is te supersede the mayflower
or the fteur-de-lis These, and all other
cherished emblems, will continue te occupy
places in the affections of our people, precise-
ly as the rose, the shamrock, and the thistle
are cherished by some of the component parts
of the British people. The proposal in no
way interferes with anything we now possess
and enjoy ; it is simply to adopt a new eut-
bleui to symbolize united Canada on the flag
of the Empire. We have no old emblem speci-
ally adapted for this purpose, and if we hail
une peculiarly well suited it would be expedi-
ent to adopt it for precisely the saine reasons
which operated when the union jack was first
devised lin 1603 and remodelled in 1801.

Only une objection worthy of notice bas
been raised te the adoption of a star, such as
lias been described, as a unity which would
at once symbolize the Dominion and equally
ts several provinces. It is averred that a star

ls republican and anti-British, and therefore
it would bu highly improper to place such a
thing on our flag. Those who inake the ob-
jection (and they are confined to the ardent
admirers of the maple leaf) appeal to the fact
that stars are seen on the flag of the United
States. i t is unnecessary te say that this ob-
jection scarcely needs to be refuted. If every-
thing on the United States flag is republican
and anti-British, is it proper te employ thbe
colours red, white, and blue in the design of
our ensign ? Mr. Stapleton Caldecott, of Te-
rente, writing te THE WEEK, says : " The
stars belong te the whole world, and the
United States has, so far, net established the
Munroe doctrine in reference to the sky.',

MATTHEWS BROS. & Co.
95 YONGE STREET,

Importers of High Clsas Works Art, Engray-
lngs, Etchbigs, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPECIALTY.

Latest Designs. - - - Good Workmanship

I rincipal Grant, vriting fruin Kingston, sa 8
that a star "' is no more republican tlatii e
English language is republican and un-B
because it is spoken in tei United States.

The Montreal Gazette, in an excellent ar-

ticle (July 13th), points ont that a star sur
mounted by the union jack ought to be frasi
from the sînallest taint of treason or hostilit
to the empire, and concludes in these words .

'I't is not likely that men like Prilcipl
Grant, Dr. Caniff, and Dr. Fleming himsef
would sanction any emblem that savored. In

theu least of disloyaity or hostility to British
connection. It is easy to urge objectionis,

but, for the object in view, the flag itself, as
depicted by TuE WEEK, is the best argumenf
in its favour. It is a really handsome ftagan
as a distinctive national emblem the star
would be promptly recognized Whatever
the issue of the controversy, it is pleasant te
observe with what courtesy it has been co1

ducted and with what unanimity the partich

pants have done justice to Dr. Fleming's well
tried patriotism and priceless services te the
Dominion. There is one point that ought not
to be forgotten. The adoption of the star on
the Canadian flag does not necessarily nla y
any diminution of the honour now paid te the
maple leaf or to the beaver. The Canadifl
beaver may be as emblematic for ns as the
British lion is for the ' right little island,' and
the maple leaf as dear tu us as the rose,

thistle, or shanrock, to the sons of England,
Scotland, or the Eierald Isle, even if none of
these embleins figured in the national
blazonry."

fle anticipate an alnost unanimous jud
ment in favour of the British red
fite North Pole Star added, emblemnatit
of the Canadian Dominion, embleimatic of
unity and steadfastiness. This unique pro-
posal, we venture to say, will find favour wIth
all Canadians who go down to the sea in ships
and it is essentially and priniarily for shipPia
purposes that a flag is of practical value- 1
the end, ton, we do not doubt that it willE cd
favour with all Canadians everywhere. Each
mian will recognize in this flag that one aße
ment of the stary emblem represents his Puo
vince-that the whole star representslie
country, and that the flag itsel symbozS
the great Empire to which it is bis pride alla
privilege to belong.--Halyax Herald.

WeakWomel
and all mothers wiho are nursing
babies derive great benerut fro'm
Scott's Emulsion. This prepara
tion serves two purposes. Lt
gives vital strength to mothers
and also enriches their nilk and
thus makes their babies thrive.

cotts

is a constructive food that pro-
motes the making of healthY
tissue and bone. It is a wonder-
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Attacked Witlt a Bad Uuld, His T'rouble Wvýeut
Prom Bail Lu Wurse Until lie Was Threat-
Oued \\ itb Lucotnutor Ataxia-'[leu 1)r.
Williamts' Piuk Pilîs Cured After Otîter
Medicines Had Faileil.

/roi te Yarmnouth, N.S., Ttmes.

The retîîarkable cures effecteil by Dr. Wil-
liains' Pink Pis have lonîg been a niatter ut
rWsvipaper tiotoriety, ant irnany uf tbein-weli
deserîbeti as tîtiracles--have been in our tîwt

Province, bnt we lielieve su far none have beeu
Plihlished frout Yartmouth. A limes repre-8entative euqluired iu a quarter wbere sucb
iflatters woll likely be knuwn, aud learneil
that there were several reuîiarkable cases ut
reslteration tu liecîtîs îirectly traceabie Lu I)r.

Wx1ans~ Pink Pilîs, riglît iu our îitldst.
Cutrionîs Lu ascertaiti te tacts iti relation
theretouuri.epresentati.e callecl ou vir.
M&Bek,whobhadl beeu knowu Lu bave exper-

!leda long illness, and nuw was appareutly
1excellent, Ieaili, bis cuire being attributeti

to Pink Plis . Mr.rask, wbio bas beeu au
ftccoutatît in Yarmsouth for iiany year, was

18Ihi Office on Jobti Street whien the reporter
wafted on tint.

/toîtttd Mr. 'i'i'ak in fi-s Offlte.J "Yes," be sajîl 1' there cani be nu pussibîle
den'bt ut the ethicacy ut Dr. Williams' Pink
pins in1 tny case, and I will be pleased if the
Pulblication ut the tacts belp some otber sut-
ler back to lîealth. i caught, culd, was
'aieless and caugbt umure col. The tirst

tuu n îew I was seriouisly ill.icodnu
V alk.Al strengtlî seeîned to have lett nîy

legs anti the weakness increased. Froin being
Ohligedi to, retuain iti the bouse I became
Oblg' bt o reniain in lied, tut still snpposed it
U''Lsu a vei-y bad cold. I became su helpless

coiullld 'iot tnove in lied witbuut belp. I bail
900(l atteudauce antI the best ut care and

t 
0 ur~~but as week succeeded week I seemed
Lu groýv worse iustead ut better, tilI I was

O1ro te a uîere sbadow anîl tegan Lu care very
t ttl if 1 ever recuvereil. A biît tLhat I was

threatened wvith souwthing called locoînotor
altaxia reminded a friend that îîîy etase seetiied

tSiltilliar to s nie out those tlescribed iii the

T'nswhicbi had teen cure(] b)y Dr Wil-
tins' Pink PIs, and titis first drew att.ention
tthein as a possible aid Lu me. i admit that

1W1as skeptteal-.very skeptieal-tbere are sut0ny niedicines being advertiset list no0w,
t aiJ 'Iwas neyer lunch ut a telie ver in them.

Weîî, Dr. Williamîs' Pink PIs were purobas-
ed, and i took thetu, as I suppose 1 would bave

t takenl anytbing else, simply as the routine of

4 Siek roou. The first box seen-led to showlimte effeet a~n by the Lime I bad eut throngh
1lih the hidbox there conld ec nu dout

"Wy condition showed a marked improvement,
5M ~ ~ I I W&iresodnly eneonraged. The pilis5veto continued ainî became rapidly better,

8that I was able to sit np and go about the
Gîls1e, and oceasionally g o ont if the weather

w<as fine. Day fr< day I grew s9trunger, and

'flIake a ion g story short, I feel I ani to-day
han good health as ever I was in îny lite, and

cr ardly realize I ans the saine man wbo
stIffered for six months, a helpless,depn
dent leig whu neyer expected to ho on bis
,eet again. While I have ne desire for Pnb-

__t 1ui ut willing these tacts slhould beJ 4d llCiy for the benefit cf others, and amn

reavly at atiy tinie to bearl hearty testitnouy
to tie genulue worrb of l)r. WVilliatlls' Pink
Pis. 'i'ey restored tue, Lo healtb wheu 1
nitviir exîtected Lu be about agaîn."

MNr. '[rask certaiuly looks te picture ut
lîealth, anti ciitbering Uic long period w heu
be hadl been laid UP, Ont reltreseutative left
ttilly eotivitiiiŽî that l)t. Wtlliatms' I'itk Pis
htave Nreil îlc'serveîl ail tat %vas saci of thetu
elsewhere. X\ieu sticî cases taxi bu poiute(]
to ii au r owtt iii idst thete cati ito longer lie
auy doutilt of te reliabîlit3 of the rnauy state-
itîcuts of w ottîerful cutes cffcxed thtroolit,
tu e couuitry.

( 1] ('ess (Covrer.

PRýOBýLlEM 71<1.
By H. Hî.suy Daist

(6 l33 pîp2-p2 , (pk ,21N4p, 4P91PSN>

VA /

M/

44/4

7],0. 'White to plaÈ1y ani tîtate ini 2) nves.

L.eetng notationti Ielîl over.
J. 1.1. Sehacter -P xKt will 'tot solve 708.

E' HOFS FROM HASTINGS.

The gaine betweaî ''Au, " antI .ib p/tisî,
we preseuit as gen No. 710.

11l"Ituit wh(iŽsu.i; <'ite.
I P Q>4 P> Q4 VI)
-2 P QB4 P <>B3 UC

3 3 1' KKt3 W'0
2. ... NBt, (i iîiiibtg futue ttis

4 Kt (>Bl3 B Kt2 22,
5 Kt133 Kt B3 77 P
6 B Q>3 ('astles LiON
7 Kt K;) P' Xl- Jxv
8 Li xip Kt Q4 NC
9 PB4 B K3 NF

Illii îîy t.etire îloe B tKt3

III Q Kî3 P (>Kt4 441.
Il B xKt fi XII eV
12 Ktx C>I(, x Kt MIv

12..1l-iit ligiitly ilifi i.
13 t> x( Q 3 Px> Kv

gîj,

pv,

-it,

vU,

4v,

Iui',

RI IK2!R.

//j
XX»g î ài% I

11 »4UM t

14 KtLQ3 Kt (>2 wN 2d1,
15 B Q2 KR il1 33V 03,
16 B K2 PxK3 55W eo,

If 16... Kt B3. 17 K<t B5. R x lIt, 18 Pxvi, Kt K5,
19 P 911<4' etc.

17 KR QBî BÉI » 8833 gO,
17.... Kt 83, and 18 or 19 ... t 1K5.

18 RxR kaR 333 13,

19 Nitilh tîîîîgtatu

i!) IR qEI R xR I 133 3 3a,
20) B aH, B3 Q3 V33 61n,
!21 B Q(>2 K B] 33V 76,
(3ki2, pý2ulpllp, 3bplp2-pI1 i7PI 1PSNP3, 1'î'[ BK

I tit,8)

Y

/7/4

.4

Pw05
et îÈ/si

.4

44$ /4

i 4
4 /4

22. 'licieter Ilite ttîiwn BItîtisil tuaw
122 B kt4 K K2 VO

23 Wtiitw tise grit (ýi tîîttititiii,
23 1B B35 1P (13 But

23 .. Il14 kitits8 Kt i, îti ui.
24 P QKL4 JP B3 T1'
2)5 PKKt4 llisE VU

'6 25. -. litittît lig itasuu tal n.
2KtP xIi Kt KtI Bu

27 Stiiiiiîlitl endt Iay iigîins.
'27 P' B15 P> lt 4  Fx

1 f 2 .. K t i', 281,I , 29 KxL B4.

(i nU,4k21î, p3pp3 pPpl l>p4P1'2P4NP3.

lie,

iLj,

tp
tit,

î12,

iIy,

P3K2P,8)

lis

d rjà &
VÀà AE

28Kt/4 P4,R4 N

B7, K xi', 32 Kti xl hi
.29 il 136 K Q>3 uniî euî

If2...I xlKvi, 30 P'îîîis
310 P xl lit xNP su 2îî

If ... xht, 31 tl K7
31 Kt xKt K aRt 1I ut tnsl,

32 A trîtty %vit tilrrfîtlsitimtiîii.
32 PK4 PxP 0E vE,
33 P Q>5 cli K Q.3 )v I. uin,
(8, 7p, 3k Pp2, ppI1P2pSp l 1 , P.3K42P, 8)

36 K K3 PR EtS WO L

317 'P xP PRO C Z AJ,
38 KB4 P B4 Do Px,
39 PR6 p B5 Zr xli,
40 P R7 resigus rh iii.
(8, 7P, 3kPOP2p2pK2-p2, p7I, POP,8)

Dr. J ents--Our snpply is exhausted.
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TORONTO 1 OF MUSIC
IN ALLANw.

18. VUNGE ST a WILTON AVe.4 P1ES.
BDWARD FISHER, Musical iector

NEW CALENDAR Witii F1111 Iifcîcationil MAIL-

Piqîîs NlvvY kaN,: .%i' Asy ¶Iibiiý.

Il. N. SI-IAXI, l.A., Priîtcîîal Schotîl of Elocttoît

"WE. FAIRCLOUGH, F.R.C.O.
. Or*gaîîîotantliltttttcr AIlSalut-tts(htriîi.

Musical Ilirîctor UtîîîîiltoîI ,ttc tîllüge. 'eit-aer
tel Piano ttI Orgtti Pltîyîng anîd fhcory. Haorîîty andt
taîllterpaot taîîghr lîy trrîodîîe

ILCHAS. E. S,-)AU.NDEIIS,

SINGINO MASTER AND FLUTIST
Puîîiis receivetl.

Voitce pîroducîtonîl igit actîcliuc t' Ille nîtI hoti of
Mr. W. Elliot t Ha.lttîîî

The suîîy ot eliissît ai vot-ai an îttitt îci a Ieiitlty

32 St. Mary Street.

AM. ROSE BIUGil, M. D.,
-Lt. ETE AND BAR SURGEON,

lias rsmavsd ta 223 Chuirol St., Toronîto

XW J. MCNALLY,
VY Orgatiut tutti ('hoirîtu r 8(1 iîsty

tîcratî (ltrcît.
.Nlîoit ai l)iî tttoit 'Ttroti Vttttl ('lii
'clîtîlu of ianot il the. i'to Iît ttll g', t Mitou

MIL. W. O. FORSYTH,
Teaciser of Piano Playlng and Composition

Pîspil ai Prof. Martini Kraîîee, Prof. Jîîliîîa Epstein-
and Dr. S. J astohîî. Modern Pruîle asl Clti.
vatian itechnici ant iisîîs ainît elligenîce îisvelolîsd simni
tansasssly. Fîuîtils arte expîýýtî.teti> stuîîy îliligeîtly sud
with IIsriousIet.

Rcceîîtioîî1 tlours -Moiîiêlys frontî 4-5. 112 Callege St.
Studio for private lessotîs, Rtecul 2 Nortlheiîîser Building

15 Kiîîî Street Est.

M ISS DALLAS, Mus. BAC.,
Poliose ai Torotrt Caîîoervavary tuf Mîusie

Organiet Central Presiîyterîao Clireh.
Piano, Orgaa and Theory.

Taranto Cîîîueervatory ai Music, andî 99 Blatîr St. West.

WALTER H. RIOBINSON,WSINGINO MASTER, CONDUOTOR AND
TENOR SOLOIST Gives Iustructiou lu Voie Culture

Vocal Iîîoî.rîsttar iît Nletrttîoîilîî S(hî1ttl 1 OfNitîic,
it.,Parkdtslî, îîîd fLuvergtîIl allutîte îut
Canîiarttîr of t'lîîîtl tuf R itîeur chîtîr, 'ortieto,

Utniversity G1er ('itîl, aîtî I lait P>hi]lîarîtîîîîr1 te suty.
Studio-Cars R1. S. Williamsît, .Son & Cot., rL.A, l43Yoîîge

Street.

ID NA LU HRALD,A.T. C. N.,
Cttîîscrvator'y of Musit, or- 21 1laris St., Torontto.

clii Woodl and r)atetl witlî a iteautiiol ail varîuish (îîîy osen
nîake). They are eqîtal hii Ltie, workîîîainshilî and varnisb
ta the Lestintoadro vitîliîts. Artistit, rejîairiog, Itoses reliair.
cd t he ver> tiiest ltali,îî andî I lerloan strngs for sale.

Ketnt .u OîtClîîSuTîtA.Tite Latest anîd Most popular
Mîsîc sapîlîtI foîr Concuterts, Balle, Privîste Parties, At
Homes, etc._ For terînis, etc.. aîîîly te 70 Wood s treet , or
Raoour 4,4 1 Atîclaide ouet Eaet.

ÛEORGE F. SMEI)LEY,
Banjo, Guitar and Maudolin Soloist.

tor ai Varstity Bansîjo, Mtîîîduîlîî tant (iîîittîr Clîits. 'feacher
Torooto Collece ofi Mîtsic, liîtlop rtnhtso Sciool, Victoria
University, St jIosepth' tîîîtrtî t, illort's JLadîies
School, Presîlytcrian LttdiesCtlce

SttîlIiO: WVISAIEY, ROeet k (t ,e>58 Vaîoge St., or
CorLsx, os MU-SIt, 12 PîîtoeS

P. W. NEWTO)N,
TEA CHER OF' THE BANJO, CUITARI AND

MA NDOL FN.
Stusdio No. 5 Nordheiaîecr's Miti Store, 15 King St. EFur

RItrsNîocîu6 IRWIN AVENUE, TORONTO, CAN.
Lateet Musit, for save inîstrumoents slways 055 hauti.

Pinot1 citîs8 Cooncert Itïtqoîueîuuto ace pied.

ORDERED SHOES.
Fine Ordered Shace. Boots for the lamse a sleeialty.

FRED IVFIY 170 Bay St.

'1IE WEER

Personal.

Sir Charles andt Lady Tupper hiave roturu-
cd to the Caniadian office ini London froni a
lonîg vsit to Scotlasîd, from wliieh Sir Chanoes
lîsd dorix-oti înueh i)eîefit

Lt is ltsIlotiret ini liplositatic cireles that,
S rl Julisîs Pauucofote, Britishi Amnbassador te
tlie Unitedi Ststes,wili succeeti the Eanl of Duf-
ferin tas Amnbassador to France.

'['lie Conservatives of Jacques Cartier
couint>' wiil ineet in conîveution in Montreal
ou October lt to select a canditiate for the
seat uow vacant in thec Domiinin Pariieîît.

The appointioent of Mn W. B. Scartîs, of
Winnipeg, to the position of Dept Minister
of Agriculture will ho officiaIt>' sunouucod
isn a tew dsys. Mr. Searth's salar>' will 1)0

Miss Florouce Carlyle, seho seul show se-
oral paiutings at the fortlîeoming exhibition
la Paris, is styied '' au Asuericasi Artist."
'Ihîongii a grasnt siiece of Thiiosas Carl.'yle, suie
wlts liol ini Casiadia, sud bas passed îîmost of
lier lufe ini Wýooîlstnekz, Ontario. Lonîg before
suie hoUf au>' artistie traiuinîg sonie of lier paiut-
iuga, thîeoî h13 floseers, lsati attractoîl the
atteution of Priueess Louise Thils loti to lier"beiug sent te Paris, whiere she lias since prose-
cestetl lier sîcîdies sînîor 1)elecluse, Lofotre,
and1 Fleur>'.

THEN AND NOVI.
'lic tiniîe its ho seeli withiîi tlic recol-

lectiou of îîîest of our readers Nvhiexi s groat
ian>' prejtîîiees cxisted azainst life insurance
but se are glati to sa>', front canoful observa-
tien, that uiost of snch prejudices have beeîî
grtoistliy dispelietl, andt, as a restit of fie
gosieral adi aiîcotuout of kuiosevletîge regarding
different Elnes of buîsinsess dlîring the îîast liaif
century, lifo isîsurance bias groati>' obtaiued.
thec favoun cf the iajorit>' of our people, anti
to-day we houd that îîot ooly life lusuranco for
protection of tile faîttil>' is soughîr, fer, but, in
adtdition, tlie invostinent cloutent bas largo-
ly boosi atlolned snd appears in îîîost, of th)e
ceîîtraets nf eOur regîsiar if e conîpanios. Thse
intosîîiug insurer of to.elay need havo ino anx-
iety iu respect te tlie comipati> lie ulesires to
select, previdelie h takos the nocessar>' stops
te, otalin full inforrnatieiî regarding its finan-
cial stanîdiug. 'fuis cars ho rosîtil> ascertainoîl
eot reference te tuie Geverumieut Bline Beekc en

slarece.

'fliro aire groat dlifférences between cein-
panies, lîowever, ovon thougis tho>' sîay issuie
tie saie khsîi cf pelicies sari transset, in
neariy ail respects, the saine kind, cf bmusiness.
Oneo Comtpany> is botter thaus suother if it is
alîle te earîî a highier rateof intorost on its
iuvestedl assots, anti aiso i it ils in a positius
to showx a sstisfacter>' surplus oe-r snd aliovo
ail iiabiiities.

Cansdiaîîs shosîlt ho, sud ne dotilt are,
sufficot>' patriotie te fester berne institu-
tiens b>' trsusacting their business with thises,
inore especiali>' thoso which invariab>' ha ve
ahl their assets investod in Canadian
seesîritios, thuis in ne smnall wsy helping te
huild up tise reseurcos of enr esen eeuuntry.
One cf thoc leadiug cexupseles, distinet>' Cao-
ailiau, sud este whieli mnts tho patronage of
ail classes oh instîrers, is that strong anod sue-
eessfnh home compan>'y, the North Auserican
Liheoef this eity. Its record oh sucess is un-
exehied b>'fthat of au>' othor cosopan>'. Its
plans [ef insurance are second te unone. Its
treationt oh and equitablo dealingu sits its
poicyholîlors hiave gsiued for it tho respect
anti adsiirstion eh ail classes.

The beail office ot this sterling institution
ss loested at 22 te 2S King streot wost, Toron-
to, Ont., whiere hull informiation wiii ho cheer-
fuli>' funishod on application thereor tei
Win. MeCaue, Ms.nsgiiig I ireotor, or it eau

.hse senurd from any oh t le coinpany't agents.

I was eured of rhoumatie gotît by MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Hslifax. ANDREWv KINo.
1 wss eurod of seule Brnhtsb MI

ARD'S LINIMENT. rnhtsb I
Sussex. Le. -Cor,. C. CREWIE READ.
I seas eurod of sente Rheraiu yMN

ARD'S LINIMENT. esmimbyMN
Markhsmi, Ont. C. S. BILLINO.
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.,, OMEN'S, FACES
-like flowrs, fade

and witherwitb tinse;
the binons of tbe rose

- £ ouly known to the
h eal1tbhy woIiaSOS
cheeks. The iier"-

d us strtùn calised byi
ftie ailissents and

* ' pains poculiair to tihe
t. sex, and the lab.Orr

sud wory of reaflng1
a fauiiy, can oftcli 1

1 e tracod by the uines in the , Ollsatli's face.
Duli cyco, tie sollow or wrisskled face and
Ithose ''feelings of xvcakuiess'' have th9 îirr
'risc iii tie tlersngesnonts and irroglaritîes
pectîliar to wninse. Thse functioîiai de-
rangements, painftsl disorders, and cisrossC

cwakucoses of woisen. eau Nu eurtt wvitb
Dr. Piesce's Favos ite Prescription. lor tise
Young girl jtsst esteriug wosianhood, for
the sîsotiser asnd those about to becomne
inothers, anti later in '"the change cf lifoe,'
thse "Prescription " is just wisat thse), need

iaids nasture iu prepat-ing thse systens forrftie change. It's a sîsedicine prcscrilied for
tiîirty ycars, in tie diseases of wolliCfl, b>'
I)r. R. V. Pierce, cliiefcosssuiting plsysician
tt tie Invalitis' Hntel andr Surgic.il Iiistî-
uteat Bluffalo, N. Y. Dr. Piorce's Favoriste

Prescriptions viii cure tie clîronie isîflaansIDS
tios of tIe linissg issenîbi asis wliii cotise
sucis exiaistissg drainss 111)01 thsesstli
It ciereî nervouls prostration. uleeplessuess'
faiuitîsess,,, uiervt)us debilit>' aud ail disordersý
arisissg froin tîraugessient of tie femnale
orgasss autd fuuctious.
IMrs. Je.NW Il, WsLLsÂAs%1, nf Mohalîwk. foot Co.,

oassick, fur overtlsree
yeors weilsi lîi tîtl tizzy

pnlis, îtalpiiotsoss ofr tearrt, pain in the
bock, and lsead, ansd
at lisies seoulti have
suLcît o weok, tired feel-
ing w-,lien I fîr.st got
tîp ins tise tsorsltig,
andt otl Ciss nersots t'i.

Tlhe physicioîîs tuf-
ftretl os ici whlst ily
diselîse xx.s, but nette

cf Cltsîi tid i e oasyv
gond. As scoos os I
cos]smîsectii tokzisg Dr.
Pliece, Favorite Prît
sert ptioîi, S b)egan to '.s WILA5
grl bciter coîîltisle2p M ILAS

wcýil îîîghts. otîi Ctîo Lot. sserx'oss feelinsg and fl
pa)011il Il sîy lîtck scons ltt sîse. I caîs seaik srver-
tlitili;iies -tilttt gettiîsg ti rrîl. Itok ili illîlîryt

fl R. G. STERLING RYERSON,
-'J BYE, BAR AND TEROAT.

60 Co01LLet STRIEET, . . ToONTO'tT

T TI{EW GRAY, 0F LONDON, ENG.l
VOICE PRODUCTION SpECIALIST

iCaîîadaos Aîttharity o11 Laîîîlerti.)
OPERA, ORATORIO, CONCERT SINUS

0
t7

Artiti and Teaciero cotîrse with diplomna.
Studio, Room O, Yong St. Arcade.

LATJ NMASTERED IN SIX WEEKSÊZI
No rules, no rots learning ; the stadent is tsught ta rsa

4

and write Latin IN THtE ROMAN ORnER. PUll course hi
mail 66.00. Part I. mailsd toasny address 25 reliE-

Pamphlet ires. C. T. DEBRISAY, B.A De Brisai Latio
Sehoal, Oddiellows' Hall. (College snd Vorîige St.) Toron tC.

F RENCH LANGUAGE.
VTE DE SALLMARD,

From parle, France.

,,Front Berlitz Conversational systsm. No otOudy,
granmar, Frss triai leesons. 52ý8 CHUEQ

11 
S

f3 ISHOP STRACHAN sCIIOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Full Engliash Course, Languages, Music,DrnE
Painting, etc,

For Prospectus, etc., spsîly ta

MISS GRIER,
LADY PsRINcII>AL,

WYSBMAM HALL, TOBONTO.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

For cirenlare giviîsg fuIl information regardinS eO
rshipi, coure ai study, etc., apply ta

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,
DRER PARK, TOROSTO'
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Puieaiutioiis, .Ueceived.

George Elliot. Sulas Marne- (Longians' Eàig-
lish Classics). New York :Longitians,
Green & Co.

The Marqtuis of Lorne. From Shadlow to Suis-
lighit. Westmiinster :A. Constable &
CO.

.B.Walftrds. A Btsbble. Westmiinster :A.
Constable & Co,

----- The Whittier Yesîr Book. Boston
Elougliton, Mitilin & Co.

Paul Cartîs. Prinser of Philosophy. Chicago
Open Court Pîsblishing Co.

Ja1mes Russell Lowell. Last Poems. Boston
P otgliton, Mitllin & Co.

W. E. Griffis. iownsessd Harris. First Aie-
rican Enx'oy in Japan. Boston: Hougliton,

j MiiilA WhCo e Uibrelia. Lonîdon : T1
Fisher Uîîwin. Torointo: Copp, Clark
Co.

Helen Mathers. 'l''ie Lovely Malîiscotrt
Londlon : Macmsillan & C'o. 'l'or-ossto'
Copp, Clark Co.
Phl~ Lafargue. Tise Sait of thc l'arti

Loien : Macmsillasn & Co. Toronto:
Copp, Clark ('o.

Arthir Asssyandl. Conirades ils Arius. Lois-
(Idon : Macmillan & Co. Torouto: (îopp,
Clark Co.

Joh5 Strange Winter. A Magniticent Yousng
Man. Lodn: George Bell & Sons.
Toronuto: Copp, Clark Co.

pliza Orne White. Tise ('ouing of'l'heotlora.
*Boston : Hotigitots, Milliinu & Css.

Clara Louise Burnhais. 'Thfe Wise Wonsan.
Boston: Houghton, Mifliii & Co.

Bret 1as-te. Clarcesce. Boston: Bosîglîtosi,
Miflniii & CO.

Chas. M. Thosopson. Tise Nimble Dollar.
Boston : Hoxîgltoîs, Mifflin & Co.

Plumia Hl Nasosi. The Tower. Legenti assd
Lyrics. Boston : Houglitois, Milîlin &Co.

lJanIiel Defoe. Jouirnal of the Plagise Year.
(Longmaîîs']'inglish Classice). New York:
Longmnss, Green & Co.

511E DI'JN' 'AKE WsITH TiHE
C ENTLEMUEN.

iShe Wass retined, intelligent, ami not hati
100king, luit soîssehow she never seciised to

taeWith tise gentlemen. Tisey didni't like
lier listiess svays tlsey saisi sue hattis't aLuly

Ilnap ", abotut lier. Poor girli sle n'as suf-
frng fromn ftxctionat irregtslarities, ans iît

ý%'aB actually impossible for lier to take sîsucli
luterest in anytlsing. But a chansge came.
<Isue day sise heard of D)r. Pierce's Favorite

h Oclption. She pi-ocured a bottle, aîsd she
ht taken iaîf its contents wlsei she feit

lie another womian. Noxw sbe is in the on-
JYlyent of perfect iseaith, and ibas stuitors by
te score. No womsasi neeci stisfer froiss fune-

Forit Pescription " is a safe and certains
euefrail the weaikisse owhd ose u

Pcsilariy stubject lesst he oinr

D r. Pieree's Petiots cur1e conîstipations, bil-
USii81ess, indigestion anti beadacise. Onse a

(loge.

f Fraulein Hofmann...
LaJtsi8 i)ntiicrd to rets sve a lstoitsd stssi ter of Yosung
65 "I lvh sish to stisdy (iersssas, at hec, iestideiee. -No,

lio,4wý)oD Ti tONT0

s u(eîiî1 sîîes t tkini s Musiail Art oi. unser'sisy cousrse,
tise ts tn le s staeoses opoi sssty of I 5L,1 555551

e lse et esaîs sels h s th,, ts sssjga. of the

IEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

Ilighest itrice paid formnisîcipsal Dîessntsîres.

WaiarDeer & Go.. [imitoe,
Tise Large.t Manufacturera of

PURE, HIGN GRADE
COCOAS and CHOCOLATES

On ths Contiinent, have rectived

HIGHE8T kWARDS
from lise greai

, Industrial and Food
S EXPOSITIONS

jINEUROPE AND AMERICA.
~Caution :I ,ssit of tise

I cf lise label. ced vepper. s. sur
sgod., co .eshould esake sure

st OUIsfelue
,norhtear.

s sitted on eeh pasckage.

SOLO B'i GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CD. LTD. DORCHESTER, MWASS.

Radway's Ready

Relief.
Pain Cured in an Instant.

Fsoi, iscadache ( svlstlîc sis l os- si s, 011),
tooltiache, isetraigia, rfieiiatisi, lismbiago,
pains and weakîsess in the back, spisse or
kislneys, painssarousd the liei, plesîrisy,
swellîing ut tho joiuts antd painîs of ail kins:
the application of RADWAY'S REAI)Y RF-
LLEl" wjll affo id iiissdiate case, ansd its con1-
tinued iisu foi a fexv says cffkct a permlansent
curse.

A CURE FOR ALL

SUMMER COMPLAINTS.
A hlf to atestspoonful of Reauly Relief

iii a half tssîîbler of wsîter, repeatei sts ofteîs
as th-c discharges continsse, and a tiannel
saturated with Resoly Rtelief placesi oves th1e
stomaci aiss howcis xviii aflorsi iisied 1iatc
relief anti scon effeet a cure.

Interisaily -A isaif to a teaspoossful in balf
a ttiuller of water w'ill iii a few hhinuites cuîre
Cransps, S'Pasîsis-, Sour' Stoisiacli, Nasîsea,
Vosnitiisg, Iieaitbîsrii, Neivotisness, Sicepiess-
ness, Sick Heudacise, Fiatusicicy, aissi ail
interîsal pain-s.

Malaria iii its Variotîs Forms Ctired

and Prevented.

Price 25c. per Bottie. SoId by Druggists.

Senîl to D)R. RA])WAV' &t CO., Motitreai,
for Book of Adx'ice.

M o II.L

'NIr. Fransk Y'eigh wiil open bis lecture sea-
son 01, Monday evcîuing next, the l4tlî iinst., in
Association Hall, b3, tie delix ery of a 150w
lecture entitied " 'l'ie Highwa.ys 'of Eturope,"
iliustrated by a hiundreoi t-ety fine stereopticas
views of the chief scerles along tise Europeaui
routes of travel, froni Norway to Naples.
Anl excellent musical programme lias been
arrangcd, and Association Hlli wiil no doulit
iiold a lar-ge audience ou Monday evening.

Parisian Steani
La undry

67 Adelaide St. West
'IioNk, 1127.

Iivery.
M endeg leste free.

E. M. MOJ'FATT, Manager
Established 1873.

HAVERGAL HALL,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

OPENED SEPTEMBER, 1894.

The Board isaving dcsersejecd( Lu seake this iSeiîoo
equai un tise Itesi Ladies' Seho ins Engiansi, stas nuostfortunate ie irocssring ts Lad'y l'rist, pal, Miss Ksssex, vhs,
has taken al feul ceurse ie tise UiYversity of Oxford, îsassing
tise final ,-xaflinsatjoss 55 te tssIuoscr Schsoils cof Mssdernllistory asîiIEtiglish. Mssngoss, sîil sil, consse te Haver-
gal Hall. hels ils impilortant pitsts in ' Cioeiisiaes,!
elle of tise largees assî i est appî,cllis d Ladies, t'ssieges in
Ensitanîl.

The 13oard lis detersstied se have a staff of assisats
fssily cossîpeteet t, sistajel thse Lady Principal inlsier work.
M5r. H. Al. Fieldi, late, lîspsi cf Martin Erasîse cf tise Itoya
ConservitCory of Mtixte, Lcrlpse, is she head cf the Musical
flepartneet. 'Mr. E. Wyiy nrier, It.C>A., the weilliseows
Painter, is head of the Art Departsscss.

Tise Scisool isens for bocci ay icîsils asns lîsarder.
Feul informeation ssssy licolîtaytes hy ciresîlares onapisiea
ticis te favegal Il ssii tr tun

.1. E. illtVANT, Bîsesar,2
0 1

1
y Su. Toono

FOR TWENTY FIVE YEARS

DUNN"S
BAKINO
POWDER

THE COO(S BEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

REGULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.
RI1'ANS TABULES are the best Medi.

elne known for Indlgemtion, Ifhllougegee
Illecdaehe.ûornstlpatlo-., IyppIhol
Llver TroubIee, ]>lzzlneus, Bad Complexion,
IDymectery, OtfcAalve Breath, and ail dis.
orders of thse Siemens, Liver and Rowels.

Itipans Tahuies cesîssie noting lIsîurieus f0 *
tise mo* deIicate coestitustion. Are iesast te *
take safe, effectuai, and give iesmed ate relief.

Priee--ÔO cents per box. May ha ordered'
tiseougs flecrest drugglst, or isy mail.

Address
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,

10 SPRUICE STRET NEW YORCITY.J

HE:ALTHI FOR ALL 1 1

HOLLOWAYS PILLS
Ptîrify the Biood, correct ail Disorders of tise

LIVIER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS.
Tbey invigorate assd restore to heaith Debiltatedl Constitutions, and as-e invaluable in ail Coin.

plaints incidentai to Females of ail ages. FoIlirnat ts gdto r picees

Manufactired oniy at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, Lonîdoni
Asît aoid by ail Medicine Vendors thrssgisot the Worisi.

N.B.-Advice gratis at tise aitove addreBs, daiiy betwe8'Ii tise hesure cf Il asît 4, or iîy letter.
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The Trusts Corporation
0F ONTARIO.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
ljOitNEi KING AND JORDAN STREET8,

TORONT9, - ONT.

CAPITAL, $800,000

President, - HON. J. o. AIKINS, P.C.

Vioe-Presidents.............. j SIa R. J. CARTWRIGHT.
HON . S. C. WooO.

Manager A. E. PLummER.

The Corporation is authorized te art as EXECUTOR,
ADMINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, COM-
MITTEE, &c. Moneys insested. Estates managed. De-
poui Safes te rent. Parcels receised or safe custody.

Solicitors bringing business to the Comnpany, are oui
ployed in the managcement thereof.

SUN Founded A.D.
1710.

office. FIR E
HEAD OFFICE,

THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.

T1ransaets Fire business only, and is the olest îîurely
lire office in the world. Surplus user capital and ail liabil-
ities excoeds $7000000.

CANADIAN BRANCHI,

15 Wellington Street East,
TORONTO, ONT

H. M. BLACKBURN, - Manager.

Residence Teielîhoiue, 3376.

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, - AoENTS.

TLelophone, 4M8.

The Latest Novels
At 80 Yonge St.

-Mas. HUMPIIEY WARoi. IlThe Story of
Bessie Costreli.-"

ANNA KATIIg}tNg E u~~ DoCtor Izard.
Fapur Clitiofi.

JOHN P. McKENNA,
Bookseller and Newsdeaier,

Phone 1717. TORONTO.

JYOUNG,
(ALEX. MILLARD),

The Leading Undertaker
Tuiephone 679. 347 YONGE ST.

OIAMONOS Ir eaahc nc
with Dr. Key'e Kudney Pille wher

41- are troubILd îvith ili-healîli. Onîe bî,x 'Ii,]
ic yon of their ivorîls.

For sale by JOHN McRAY, 395 Yonge et. Cor
Gerrard St.

VVEBSTER.. .
r-et Agent and Exchange
Broker
r Rinir and Yongre Streets, TORONTO.

MaLgaz iues.

We congratulate the conductors of the
Expository Times on the comiptetion of the
sixth voluime of that excellent periodicai. with
a tborouglty good numnber. Weknow of no0
surial more thoroughly adapted to bu tîseful
to preachers and conduictors of Bible Classes.
The present number is fuil of good things.
We restriet ocirseives to drawing attention to
an exarninatio,î of three Il nisused texts. " Onu
is 1 Cor., xi. 2: Il 1 determnined flot to know
anything among youi, save ,Jesus Christ and
H-im crticified." The concludiing sentence inay
1)0 given. IlFor any preacher, stiti more any
pastor, to announcu on his part a simnilar limi.
tation uow, is to make S. Paufls exception into
bis nwn rule, and to do perinanentty with
content what the other consented to tumpor-ariiy onty with sorrow." The other two are
Roman xii. 1, IlYour reasonabte service,"
and Roman xiv. 123. '[bu remarks on both
are good and not cînnecessary, aithough,
purhaps, th0 se 0o1 the latter are of tuas nuces-
siti'.

The Art Amateur (Montagne Marks, 23
Union Square, N Y.) wheni it gives itlustra-
tions givus aiso a dutailud account of ,how
it is doue." The first is a pretty buncb of rud
roses, witb the various stages of the colouring
shown on a separatu sbeet. "1Suînsut on the
Inlut " bas the pectiar greenisli took whicb
onu often sees in oluographs; is this account-
ud for by tbe copions use of lampblac
whiclî is rucomniendud? The designs for
china panting and carving are prctty, andt of
themn the '' dragon-pattenti " for- %ood carving
are miost bold and attractive. Mi, Joseph
Israeis, theu Dutch painter. is iiiturviewett by
two young American artiats, and comipiains of
Ainuricans tosing theiî individuality by not
studyiug for themauelves at home: ''Yoy copy
the Frenchi when you paint ini oit, anid the
Dutela when you paint in waturcolour " M E.
Hatlowetl contributes a papur on the oued of
elemuentary traweing, ani the necessity for
much copyiîîg of stitl lifu and piaster casts.
IlMy Note Book," by the uditor contains,
amyoiîg other things, a mention of the portrait
of "The Learnuit Siguruis" kneetir.g beforu the
crucifix, whom the Saviour is answering thîîs:

IYes, most iltustrious, most excellent and
inost learnuct 8igerus, crowriud pout of biýs
Imperial Majesty, and anost wortby ructor of
the University cf Xittunburg, I love you."

Litercary Notes.

A new book by Mrs. Burnett, wliich bias
nieverbenrpubtisied serialty, ''''oLittle Pil-
gnis' Progreas, is announced for publication
to-morrow by Messrs. Chas. Scribner's Sons.
This is the lougest juvunite story which Mca.
Burnett lias wcitten since " Little Lordi
Faîintluroy " appua-ud. It is Ameniean lu
subjet and bias neyer yet buen published in
any form. The bo00k is to bu this firm's tead-
ing juvenile for the autumn. The firat edi-
tion wiii consist of 35i,000 copies, more tban
baif of whiclî have buen already soid. The
illustrations and covur dlesign are by Mr.
Birch.

Mr. Fredlerick Wedinore, whosu espucial ne-
î1 naintance with etchiug, botti as connois-
sesîr and himtorian, is wutl known, bas written
for 1Ntacmillan & Co,, a volume wbicli witl bu
practicatiy a survuy of the Art of Etching as
it bas beeîî understooîl in Eogland by its

finer practitionurs froin Tuirner and Girton to
Seymour Haden, Whistler and Frank
Short. Whîiu taking no accounit of that
whicb Mr. Weilmioru considers the soune-
wbat miatakeni work of many popular people
of theu iast generation which Mr. Haîîîîertoîi
discîîssed and ittustratud, it witl bning into
the tigbt theu achieveinents of certain great
artiats of the past who bave bitberto been
ovurlooked in this eonnection (Gýirton, Crome,
Cotman, and Guddes, for exampie), and xviii
also bu largeiiY concerned witb the wock of
the hest youmgur living men It wiîî contain
fifty illustrations, many of tbem matde spucial.
ly by the moat adx'anced processus. The book
witl, nuvurtheluss, ho puiblisheci at a popular
pricu.

W C Adams, L D. a. G. Adamns SWS.Of, D.D 0'

1) E N T I S TS,
95 Ki',i. STR.EET E.iT, TeitONTO.

Telephone 2419.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 J ARVIS STREET TORONTO

Rectal Diseases. Nervous Disesses anoi DisesO f WOnmes

T. W. MORAN,
ARTIST.

Student of Gerome, Ecole Des. Beaux-Arts, PARIS

Portrait Painting a SpectltY.

A chas la now being fornîrd of pupils, cal
1 

at Studio
full particulars.

Rooso 110, CONFEDERATioN LiFE BUILDINO,
TORONTO.

Telephone 452.

Banner Steam Laundry
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

TORONTO.

_IF_

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
ORDER IS NOT GIVEN, CALL

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBBS,
447 YONGE STREET.

LOWNSBROUGH &CO-,
B3ANKIERS AND BROKERS,

22 KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA

Arnerican Currency, Gold, Silver, Stocks, Bonld$,
&c., Ilought andl Sold.

DRAFTS ON NEW YORK ANI) CHICAGO.

FJ'H. KTDD,
S CHARTERED ACCOtINTANT.

Room 14, 9 1-2 Adelaide Street, EaBt, Toronto.

Bookà Audited and Balance Sheets PrePâred- Acl
counts Investigated and Adjusted. Estates Wound UP.

L IGHTHALLS& MCDONALD.

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-.LaWý

Chambers: No. 1, 3rd Fiat City and District SasinIgs BSIIk
Building,

108 St. James St., Montreat.

TELEPHONE NO. 382.

W.D. Lighthall, M.A.,B.C.L. De Lery Macdonald, LL1

ICE
'Phono 217.

Grenadier

ICE CO:MPANY.
'Phîone 5103-

OFFICE, 33-39 SCOTT STRtEET-

P.itiveus No Baîy Ie~ C'i B Us.

Custoîners cati rely on getting beautifullY clear. P
0
'

Ice ail season, as we hase nothing else to gise.
RATES. 12 lbs. daiiy $1.50 per inonti', le. per day

extra for each additional 6 Ilis.

~-Z -___
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Accountants

Architects

Booksellers and
Publishers

Bookbinders

Boots and Shoes

Toronto Business Directory.
Clarkson & Cross, Ontario Bank Chambers, Scott Street, Toronto.
D. Blackley, 80 Bay Street, Toronto, and 17 King Street West, Hanilton.
Henry Barber & Co., Accountants and Assignees, 18 Wellington Street East.

W. A. Langton, Roomns 87-88 Canada Life Building, 16 King Street West.
Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.
Darling, Sproat, & Pearson, The Mail Building.
Beaumont Jarvis, Traders Bank Building, 63 Yonge Street.

Copp, Clark Company Limited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Colborne Street.
The Fleming H. Revell Company, Limited, 140-142 Yonge Street.
Methodist Book and Publishing louse, 29 Richmond Street West.
Rowsell & Hutchison, 74 King Street East.
Hunter Rose Printing Company Linmited.

The Brown Brothers, Limited, Bookbinders and Stationers, 64-68 King Street East.

H. & C. Blachford. " Best general selection Boots and Shoes in City." 83-89 King St. E.
The J. D. King Co., Ltd. 122 and 124 Wellington St. W. Forteau, and Levis, Quebec.

Brewers Cosgrave Brewing Company, 293 Niagara Street.
Dominion Brewery Company Limited, 496 King Street East.

Hooper & Co., 43 King Street West and 444 Spadina Ave. Prinuipals supervise dispensing.
Chemists J. R. Lee, Dispensing Chemist, Corner Queen and Seaton Streets, and 407 King Street East.

W. Murchison, Dispensing Clemist, 1415 Queen Street West.

Clothing Oak Fiall. Fine Ready-to-wear Clothing. 115 to 121 King Street East.
Flags Of All Nations." Cheapest Clothing Store on Earth. Corner King and Market Sts.

Coal and Wood

Dry Goods

{ Elias Rogers & Co. Head Otice, 20 King Street West.
Standard Fuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and Retail. Head Office, 58 King East.

- John Catto & Son, King Street, opposite the Post Otfice.
R. Simpson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Street and 103 Queen Street.

Furniture The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co., Ltd. Manufacturers and Retailers. 97 Yonge Street.
The Campbell Furniture Co. Jolliil's old stand, 585 to 591 Queen West. All lines complete.

Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Company, Toronto Street. J. Herbert Mason, President.
The Toronto General Trusts Co. See advt. 2nd page of THE WEEK.

Financial - The Home Savings and Loan Company, Linmited, 78 Church Street.
London & Canadian Loan & Agency Company, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Manager. 99 and 103 Bay St.
J. C. McGee, 5 Toronto St. Debentures bought and sold. Loans on mortgages at current rates.

Grocers Caldwell & Hodgins, Corner John and Queen Streets.

Hardware Rice Lewis & Son, Limited, 30-34 King Street East.

Hotels The Queen's. McGaw & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.The Arlington, Cor. King and John Streets. $2 to $3 per day. W. G. Havill, Manager.

Insurance North Ainerican Life Assurance Conmpany. Wni. McCabe, F..A., Managing Director.For Good Agency Appointnents apply to Equitable Life. Toronto.

Laundries Parisian Steam. E. M. Moffatt, Manager. 67 Adelaide Street West.
Toronto Steam. G. P. Sharpe, 106 York St. Open front & collar-attached shirts donc by hand.

Money to Loan H. H. Williams, 24 King East. Private funds on productive Toronto property at 5 per cent.

Musi Publishers Anlo-Caadian Music Publisher Association, Limited (Ashdown's), 122-124 Yonge Street.cWhaley, Royce & Co., Music Publishers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Patents Ridout & Maybee. Mechanical and Electrical Experts. Panmphlets on Patents sent free.

The Gerhard Heintzmîan. Warerooms 69 to 75 Sherbourne Street, and 188 Yonge Street.
Piano A. & S. Nordheimer. Pianos, Organs and Music. 15 King Street East.

Manufacturers ~ Standard Piano Co. Wareroons, 158 Yonge Street.
Gourlay, Winter & Leemning, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos and Organs hired and sold.

Parker & Co. Properties to suit all classes. Private funds to loan.Real Estate Pearson Bros. Trustees, Investors, Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

Stocks & Bonds AJmilius Jarvis & Co., 23 King Street West.

Teas

Type Writing

Undertakers

I Hereward Spencer & Co., Retail India and Ceylon Tea Merchants, 631 King Street West.

{ George Bengough, 45 Adelaide Street East.

T. W. Kay & A. M. Craig. Embalming a specialty. 1265 and 529 Queen Street West.

The Week's
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-zarden Hose,
Lawn Mowers,
Lawn Rollers,
Lawn Sprinklers,
Syringes,
?,arden Shears,
Daisy' Lawn Rakes.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
(Limited.)

Cor. King & victoria Streets,
Toronto.

Engmigement

I,g *. & ELLIS 00., Ltd.,

'C teb. 1839. e King St. East, TorontO.

BEST QUALIIY

GOAL AND WOOD)

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

b JORDAN ST., TORONTO.


